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THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Psld-up OapltsIl, $10,000,000. Re*%, $5.000,000.

HIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

B. E. Walker, Euq., Proeuet A. Kinguan, Esq.
Robt. Kilgour, Euq.. Vice-Pros. Hon. Lyman M. Jones
Hou. G.o. A. Coz, Frederkc Nichofll, Eaq.
Matthow Leggat. Eaq. H. D. Warre. Eaqf ins rahuuEq. on. W. C. E-dwarda.I,chi He. KC., LI-D. Z. A. Lsh, Esq., K.C.
. Wý Flavelle, Esq. E. R. Wood, Esq.

ALEX. LAIRD, A. H. IRELAND,
OINESAL MANAGXR. SUPRaRINTENDEN OF BRaNeCHR.

Branche Iu .v.vy Province In Canada aud In the
United States aud EntiBU4. ~

London (Un Iand) OMO*b: -2 Lombard Stret, .c
S. MAKioNALEXANDER, Manager.

New York Amenw: - - 16 Excbanue Place.

w ri Volume 41.

The Molsons .Bafik.
lOOthfA DIVIÀVENDE

The Shareholders of The. Molsons Bank ame h.ruby oftlld
that a Divîdend of TWO AND A HALF PER CENT. upon the.
capital stock has been declared for the. current quarter. and that
the saune will be payable at the oflice of the. Banik, in Montreai,
and at the Branches, on and aiter the

FImat Daky of Ootober Next.
The, transher books wlll b. closed froi the. 16th te 80th Sep-

tomnber, boti day. inclusive.
The Annual Ganaral Meeting of the. Shareholders of the Bank

wlll b. heMd at lts bankdug bouse, la this city, on MONDAY, te. 21st
of OCtober next, at 8 o'clock in the. aftrnoon.

By order ef the. Board,
JA~MES ELLIOT,

General Manager.
Montreal, 27111 AUgUet, 1907.

The Banmk of British North
Amnericas

ICORPOltATED BY ROYAL CHARTER.

The Court of Directors hereby glire notice tliat
an interiIp dividend, free of Income Tax, for the
the half year ended 3oth june Iast, of Thirty Shi-
lings per sbar., being at the rate of six per cent
per anumi, wl» b. pald on the, 4th day of
October aiait tt> te Propriegors of Sbarea
registere4 in the~ Domin~ion of Caaa
The D4ivdppd will be payable at the. rate of ex.
change crpt on the 4th day of Oct. 1907, to b.
fixed bythe Maages.
No transfers cati b. made betwqe the. 2oth inst.
and the 4t11 proximo as the books must b. closed
during that period.

By orderof the Court..

5Grac
Iono
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Incorporaeed luiS

Uu OtIsçtsCa. TuE'BANK

0F TORONTO
W. 0. G»EE

Reort i t"e lx Omuhw Bon. a. S. rma. M.?. Robet Mhlabse
Vu"ia tC.. J"ài Xma&mb4 à. IL Gooeseban Niéollam savit

ftxoAN a--*ON au"g Manager JOa- EENI>EEOO. At. em¶ Umms
oti BIlâmOeSm Queba

?oec.e.. CalinWBoui Milibeoc Shelbtu»n ventreu"
(7 oflgft o o e Newmarioe Starnai (800[M)SAumbitKle 

uosn.borAuoaO&kVili fflbue' permd

Badford Oe» V4ré lro " brSha.toee ananoqu. 71q HaiVbour WllobgHos' sti Pn si~. =b-gato Mgaitoba
suldP' Welland Ouitwrlwt

Londo Northi I.Mi. ru"5 Pras erii
li. e." et Lako RtOSbur

Uokavup-j~, iun~aLgudga. «t Id MidluaG Bank. limitai.
NeaiToe-NuR.a So f 0o--ce Ohioqo-.t National %X&

*OUM lu"*t e. the tumtteua »md réaited h,.. day or payosnot

Imperial Bank of Canada.
CAPITAL AUTIIORIZED, $10.00ooo.oo
CAPITAL PAID-UP - $ 4.840.000.00
REST.-------$ 4.840.00.00

D. R. WILKIE..............
HON. ROBERT ATR........Voprôu.

Wu. RAMSAY .1 tiowiani ELIAS ROGERS I.EROSRN
CHRE mOKSu'. PELSO HOWLAND. Wm!. WHYTE(Wani=1g>CAWTHRA ULOCIC.HON. RICHARD TURNER (QubnWl!. HAMILTON MERRITT, M.D., <Se. C.îbaria...>

M RAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.
Branche@ In Province of Ontario.BOLTON. CALEDON EAST. BRANTFIORD, COBALT, ESSEX, TERGtJSFONTRILL. GALT, HAMILTONj FORT WILLIAM,~ INGERSOLL,KENOR~ LISTO WEL, LÔNDON, NEW LISKRARD,NIAGARA FALLS. NORTH BAY, OTTAWA, PORTARTHUR, PORT COLDORNE, RIDGRtWAy,SAULT STE. MARIE, ST. CATH~ARINES. STTHIOMAS, TORONTO, WELLAND.,

WOODSTOCK.
Branchs In Province et Queod

MONTREAL. QUEBOC
Braose In Provinceo f Manitoba,BRANDON, PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE. WINNIPEG.*eu.ples In provic of Saskatchewa.

SALGONIIR, BROADVIEW. NORTH BATTLETORD, PRINCE ALBIERT,REGINA, ROSTHREN.
Branches ln Province of Alberta.ATHABASKA LANDINGO DANTT, CALGARY, EDMONTON, STE A.Il.CONA, *ETASKIWIN, RED DEER.*seuoh98 ln PmvIne. of British Columia*uARROWHEAD, CRANBROOK GOLDEN. NELSON, REVELSTOKE,

VANCOU<'ER, VICTORIA.SAVM09 DNAUTUNTx AT ALL BRLANOUK
Intmpaut aliowcel on depoaje. fronn date of deoit andt cradifait quartry.

UNION BANK 8Â FIE

0F CANADA-
BOARD OF DIIECTORS:

HON JOHN SHARPLES, - - - Preeldent.WILLIAM PRICE, Esq., Quebec, .Vice-President,

.av=s. q. E. T. Bu. N.q. IL J. Rai. Baq. Geo. H. Thocmon, Esq.
fla.B!er Soq.. z. L Drwqon E.. OiEO

J. G. BILLzir. 1aae, K r E.ODE, Asasn inmpeto
il. IL SHAW - 8u,,Intenanst Wester Bmobeg. WlnnlpêuT. W. AEr!M'Ltanidout Eastern Uranchma
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TUE COMMERCIAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND, Ltd.

Eauabad 1810. Head Office EDINBIJRON,
Paid-up Capital, ............. £1,00O,000
Rabeive Fimi................. î1,OO,00O

ALEX. Boent, Greneral Manager. JAs. L ANz>KusOhe Secretary.
LON4DON OFFICE: 62 Lombard Street E.C

AND. WUITrLIS, Manager. GEORGE S. Couvra, Asst. Manager

Gauai& Eob Beublmas tranuee.l circuler Noe, Drafes. and Lana, etCrit luu abl me n bassidngr house la ain pante of te. =ola&"WI~à es l -bcu Ioctei ail ovér Seotiand. e kiltuvq favoabitpeao, te doat wth retmle and all othar baakimg emfmacion on te. base termeix ba.k ueeaka agefh bail,.. Wo Colostal andt Foreign Ban"e

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA
DIVIDEND No. 80.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of two
and one haif per cent. for the current quarter ending
3Oth September, being at the rate of ten per cent.
per aunum upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this
Bank, bas been decjared, and that the saine will ho
payable at the Bank and its Branches on and after
Tuesday, the first day of October next.

The transiter Books wili ho closed, from the.
r6th ta the 3oth Septeniber both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

E. L. PEASE,

General Manager.
Montreal, P.Q.', t6th.August, 1907.

TuE TRA DR BANÇ 0f. CANAD)A
CAPita Authrgad, 8,OOOOS. Clapia PaU Ups

44#822.000. Root, 8,O ,0@.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

C. D. Warren, Esq.. Presidont. Hon. J R. Stratton, Vice-Pr"e,tC. Kloepfer, Esq., Guelphz. W. JShepparq, Esq., Waubausane.C. S. Wficaz, Esq., Hamilton, E. K.B. johniton, Euq., K.C.

HELAD CPFICEs TORONTO
M. S. Strathy, General Manager. Stuart Strathy, AmuI. Gen. Manger

N. T. Hillary, Superintendent cf Branches.
Inspectors--P. Sherria, J. L. Willis.

13RANCHES i ONTARIO
Arthur Fort William Ouilla StraebrayAylmur Gleawoe OtteuvWal Surg.on Fall.Aytos Grand Valley Owen Sound Sdbr11.aGe~ Port Hope TvStC2iery
Mli.8 River Hamlton Tawei. Thaesford:Bri. r ailo Eau PraeeoegcSur
Burlin Hepworthi Ridgtw Avenu. Rouicmrll apai Rockwon Kin& and SpadinaýIiifrd Lagarime Rodaey Queen and BruadylewDrayton Keora Se. Mars, ToteneaamDouton LuIral Sauie Sec Maie. Windsor11.lra Leamiagten Serna Wlnc.aler Mey Schomberg Woodatocktout Toronto Newcastle speincsSota Watereoua

tboNorth ay Stony Creele Webbveeel
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The Iriants Bank of C8nUd Banhk 'of lamilton
OapItal Plaid-up..........,000OO0O

Roeov Funci and U nclvlded ProfiM*ts 4,084,256 apfa Pi-Up.......
MONTEAL reserve Fun.d........... ....... ::

MON-rRRAL Total Asseta ;........ ........ .-.. $,00(
P Bawee os f 'Pias.Log tsq ii.St am Head Office,........n

o. .mi. F~q niAlai a.i.M. IlugEaq Alex BsntBQON. WILLIAM GIBBON..........................

T.155>W E.Gret s fBances an hir a et. r J. TUNBULL,...............yioce.President and Getral Managi
T. . Spt ciBrnchs sd hie IspetoCYRUS A. BIRGE. JOHN PROCTOR.

GEOGEtar.to'RD .. N
laGEORGEkrrll R ESR H)LON. JOtN ».PENDRIE'

£llutOI KO incrdlne OrUlia S aesNll

ktiien Port William Kingstu, tOttawa Tilbury i R. M. WArTsbw, Assistant Genera Manager aud Superitetidet'f Bran

Besibo Gsi Latiadauno alkerto Banhe
Gaaoqt {.ýamttngtm perai OWARO -

5
othdB

Suspel laucc tale1 timl Princetot -f utelia Northot 'Y.I Brncasiarr.-o
soGemly Lodn rtotme es*tlOe

Manldala Bt. eo~e Wllh5JtOWO7

rorl aitn musionS at Ttt:r Wido

Douglas Rapta itchel

MneaiHedoffce) St.'James St SeauharnOla
ffl 5;t. Oatherln& 8t E. Lachin

S 310 lït. Catherine St. W. Qtube
' 1330 St. lAwrenoe Blwd. St. sauveur

" Ville St. oIm SiiWffi

C'àar DaJBland Laob 01i

Car.tsizs Pt =skth.wa Medicine Hât Saitwle

Maciegorla Prairie,
c3asos Mri 0Ike Rusef,

Býerbrooke
St. Jamge
St Johins
et, invite

Stettie
Tofield.
VegreVIll

soudet
îwaDipIet

ilroffis Porga MsICreek Whitewood Vanoonr-er
Ostud ff Gainuor Qi o Viorps

tg (Nrinui ftrrn-New York Amency. 3 mad 65 WOUl St. W. X. tIs7Aet
l3N5~ut GazAoe Bpaixu. The itoyal Bank of Sootland

Toroto Branch. A. ýBI.* Pàrrultio, Manager.

The 'St. 'Stephens ýBank1
Ut. Stebm .e - lizcorpou.Alrsp 1 1s

CAelTAL ............ s,,0 Russav ........... 3liscoS
EPaamTODD. Presant J. T. WHTmocc, Cshier.

Age L od, Mesrs. lyn,~ MilS, Currie& Co. Ne~w York, Bank ci Neu
Yiork, B.N.À.* Boston, National Shawmnut Batik. Montreal, Banik ci Montrnl

'it John, N.B 13. atik of MotreJ.- Drafts issued on any Br*anehM th-
Barils oî Montreul

THE DOMINION BANK'
llsd off lug TrOnto, GenoU.

Cépital Pali op>, - - - $.0.0
Reserve Ftind and Undlvided Profits, 4,600,000
Total Assois -- 52,00000

orMtrs-E. B. Oax.za, M.P., Preadent; W14NsOT D. MATTHExWsB
Vice.Presdent; A. W. AUSTIN, W. R. BRkOCk, A. J~. CHRISTIE:1

JAMRS CARRUTHERS, JAMES J. Foy, K.C., MJL.A, A. M. NANT0N.ý
~CARENc A. BOGFR:, General Manager.

Branches and A.gencies thronghont Canada atid the United States.
Collection@ madte andi remitteti for pr*,mptly,

. Dafte boght and sold. -

tCe-momeroitl aqd T#oavelet.' LettXrs of Cr.dft issueti, availab)e'
in ail parts of the worldi

Î&IEIAL DANKING, BUSINEO& YIAIISACTED.

UnIonBankof Halifax,
Capital, P4-up..o............ 500.900

....................... $1143,752
JPIREVTOItS

WN. ROBERTSON, PasmmN. ,Ws. .ROCHE, M.P., Vios-PasuinsuT.
C. C. BL1CKA»AtR; GR& MiTdBLk*. G. SMTH

A. E. JoNu, GuonfoSAu

H.eai Office, .... . Hali fax, N. S.

IN NOVA. SCOTIA-Amberst, Aunapo ar PasagBeàr iver
B«Ww. 6retýnBridewaer. HarorDartmouth Digy. Do-

minon,-Hlifx, envile, awnceow, vroor LcckTprt Luctiburg,
M;ddeto Ne Glvow ParrsbroShebrokegpngbfl,Steiarton, Trura,

sdeSt. Pese' Siz Sydnoey &iý hte ir

Engbui

]Brantford4
Oheey

Durnvinae

Niaga Fallsa-. Yro k-e nr "D osBn oi
oego-Oon Ni "t,1' 8- d M N iTO BAioa ai'k. ot

Wa . Pltta Sound-Bsllwti eatianan

PorrlgnondabeO* E8ololtn

Part 0Fia CarANADAtn

ew~~~~~ ~~ YokadSelb flbulltadsl. Deposita

LA BANQUE NATIQNi
ÉSTABrISI1BD IN 180.

Capital Subscribed $1,800.000 Rest & Surplus

A Branch of ihis Banik will b. opened i n Paris, France,
de l'Opéra, on September lst, 1907.

Telega hic trafes-ollectios and rerlittances-c
credits-drafts bought andi solti at the lowest quotations.

Iniformnation supplieti to industrials and mpirchants canc
'most favoablé Fench markets for Canadiuar products.

We have the hionor ta inform you that aur Bratich iseq
a special staff for the accommrodation of travellers andi hnldei

of credit. We issue circular letters ai credit payable la tisa

citia he wolrnd. W. bave estabieheti a systein of chequ

ai otir correspondent"; anti requiring ditly a counter-bignat

cashecl.
We solicit the visit of Canadians to oiur offices in Par

will b. recelveti with cordiuality by a staff tbat apealca both
fiuently. -A waiting parlor, furrisheti with ail desirable~
lecture room with all leading polikial andi finandial new
Canada, andi corrsoeadntIe desks, are ai the disposal of
çQuotatioti of CatiIan andi Atn.ricaii Eailhanges are posteti
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Xtebr? Empirr Uauk
01nb

HP-AD OFFICE

CORNER 0F YONGE AND FRONT STREETS

TORONTO'

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS. This Bank

solicits accounts of Firms, Corporations,

Societies and individuals, being financially

able and also wiffing to extend ta its .de-

positors every accommodation connected with

conservative banking.

GEORGE P. REID*
General Mnau.ger.

THE METRtOPOLITANJ BANK.
Capital Paid-up, $I,OOO,OOO. ReSSv~e Fuxd, $1,000,000

S. J. MOORE, President. W. D. ROSS, Gansiral Manager

AgEncourt IR3BE n Toronto;Asneliaaburg Mt Toton.it Ptrolia col.Col! andi Bathurui Si.
Bnrf, Elmmra Plitn cor DuJ a andi Arthur Si,.
Brgun dlph. Port Elgin ?uco St. W. & Dune Av.

Brighton J arrommh Strectavili. ýJuen E. andi Lee Av.
Bokile Maynooth Sttion Weut co.Qpumn andi McCaui1 S.

BruamB ilon Welngton 40 -46 King Si. W.
Cobouirg North Aug-eia Wooler Parkdal.

THIE BANK 0F OTTAWA.
Capital Auuiiorlzed, .oocoeç-m Capital (paiti up), ona.o

Resi and undlided profit. jsa.î.

BOAB» OF DIEIUQTOE8
GERG HYPrealde.t. DAVID MACLAREN. Vice Preot

. . Bae Hon. George Bryson. H, K. Egan.
B.Fasr Ju Matiier. , Denis Murphy.

Gerg . perley, M.P.
George Burt.. General M____er D. M. Finte isai. Gen Mgr.

Inapectome-C. G. Pennock, W. Duti.
SIxty-Thr.. Offices In the Dominion of Canada

Correspondants mn every bataking town in Canada. ant broug-hout the. world
Thbati*k gves prmnt attenion to ail lanking buainess entruAteti to it

TUIE STERLING DANK
OF CANAIDA

Oficos to the public every faclty whIch
thefr business and responslblltv warrant.

A SN9S BANK( DEPARTMIENT In conoc-

TH1E NATIONAL, BANK0F'
SCOTLAND, LIMITEDfIncorporated by Royal Charter and Act of Parliament. EsTà»Lzsiao îflq

C >talSubscribed: ..... £,wo $251000,000
P:d p .............. £1.000,000 # 6,000,000

Uncalled ................ ..... £4>OW0,00 $200,000O
Reserve Fund .................. £1,080,000 il 5,150,000

Head Office . . . . EDINBURGH
Tnuos HacrOR SuÎTE, Gainerai Manager. Gaux B. HRSceay

London 0506-37 NiehoUlaLue. Lombarl Striest, E.O.
J. S. COCKEuit, Manager. J. Faxoon. Aimistant Manager.

Tii. Agec of Cona ami Foreg Bael undertairan, and te6.Aoept
aDr fCtgaies rsd inc.CLnsdoUcle4 in London, rlrdo

terme wichd will ha fiu.lrnld on application.

THE STANDARD E We sec
1,5a5i,38e

SBANK 0F CANADA
EerLsLxaW. F.7 À* P.Al W. k joiinuto
»"ALuii»W. Francis y.. Oowan

Hai~, One, - TRONO, ut.EL Langlois
GEO.P. BOHOLFILIGener«aà;Ê M àanage. .LIDON, AMI8tant Qenera Maae

âals. Orala amnpbellfoelDnha Orono Toronto, suid 0ifia.
Beaveto M anntm ision Ott&"s welàlg

Bln.l abrai Forest ParkhM = sret
Bloomildk eteo Griatons pltes
Belleville Ohakthan Rarafaton PyloavIlle
Bond B el Coor iuon "ânma Kl Make"e Ma
Brsâtord Owaoom Lucan tror, Ont.

MoNTEUÀL-M aBnk; bppezha Book or Omau.
Ziair~~~ ou-. nTradurs SatIoa Bank

Lomxrn,,EaoLu~!~atoas Banik ot scotli.

NDIVIDIEND ST-1OCK
6 0oY

per annuM, payable half-yearly. Write
for FOURTEENTH Annual Balance
Sheet

THE PEOIPLES BUILDING & LOAN ASSOGlATION,
1Head Office: The. Popl.s BIdÉs.,

ILOr4DOr. - Ont.

Thec London City & Midland 3aUk,? LiMited
ESTASLISHED, 18M6

Pald-up Capital .............. ................ #15,74,250~

Reserve Fund ............................ $15,714,250

HEAD OFFICE: THREADNEEDLK ST., LONDON, ENGLANI>

e Co.

THOMSON e& CO.,
ontroal, Toronto, Halifamx,
Sterling Accident anxd Guarantee
ada; the Ontario Fire Inaurance
-ial Agents New York Plate Glass

373

'late Glass 1.
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ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS

and upwards may b. invested
in our Debeintires. They
are issued for one or more
years. In terest is paid twice
a year. They are an author-
ized Trustee Investment.

Send for specimen Deben-
ture, last Annual Report,
and ail informnat ion

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Head Office, TORONTO

ÇTron & ErieI

YOUR
EXECTrO R

ie, Eeutor of your Ettate- should Ie
competent. experioeced and tborougbly
re1Uab1e. This Company. with ifs wide

oxpcricnce, laroee Capital and Roemye andi
rlabe management, ï in a position to

settie the affaire of your Estate econom.
cally ani witb the. utmost fidelity to the
instructions containeti ini your will.

NAÂTIONAL TRUST
* OUPANT, UNITED,

22 King Street Unit, TorOnte.

a a

Conipu
of cune TU iIYS 705E,

PER
CENT.

Trustees are authorl.ed
veut trust funds in the..

ttram a o wiu ye.rs; wita inim
Ipar cenit. per annum pays
Iyealy-Ymonies cnb. I>spositsd

THEW STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY.

Capital - $900,000
Reserve - 6 1,000
Assets - 1,500,000

PRESIME<T :
ALEXANDER SUTHERLAND.
VICE.PaxSIXovqy AND MAZ;AGING

DiRBCTOR:
W. S. DINNICK.

DuftEcTroR:
RIGHT HONORABLE

LORD STRATHCONA AuD MOUNT
ROYAL., KC.M.G.

NEAD OFFICES:
24 Adelaid Srt Efat, TORONTO.

Debentures for one, two, three, four and
five years issued, bearlng interest at five
per cent. per annurm, payable half-yearly.

Write for bookiet entitled 1' SOME
CARDINAL POINTS.''

Volume 41.
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The Royal
Trust Company,

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

Capital Subscrlbed . $l,000,0S0
Capital Paid Up -. - 600,000
Reserve Fund - -. - 600,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Rlgbt Hon. Lord Stratbcona and

Mount Royal, G.C.M.G.
President.

lion. Sit George Drummond, K.C.M.G.
Vîce-Prosidunt.

R. B., M<ous StîR W. C. MAC£>WIALD
E. S. Ct..r"o Hoaw. R. MAciXAy
E. 3. GRzaNut&as A. MAc iorR
C. M. HAys A. T. PfTvrsona
C. R. Hç.mE)t Sm R, G. Rei
H . V . maulr JsM&s Ross

SiR T. G. SitAucGU5ESSY, KA.-,V.O.
Sms Wým. C. VAN HoRNyt, K.C..M.G.

TORONTO DflANCH

BANK 0F mONTrREAL BIDN
M. S. L. RICHEY, Manager.

ESTABLISMED 1ST.

The Imperial Trusts Co.
of Canada

17 WslwnbOd St Wet, « TSIIT
Acta as Eoecutor, Trustee, Administratar,

&c.
Assumnes entire charge of Real Estate.
Acs au Tranafer Agent for Corporations.

EBNECST S. Bm.Lr Manager

DELATS ARE WSNEROUS,
7he Aoaldawt and
- s"3l Poléé

IShlYRD av TSi

CANADIAN CASVALTT
ad istIlsr

INSUIKANCE CO.
33.84 Ad.lie St. tat, TORONTO.

src by far the. BRST, CHEAPEST and
MOST COMPREHENSIVE i th markt.

Full Informati Wr.oir Giva,
aL . . INWIK, m.maghg Dirso

tolTo ThrunawL
Il

Executýor a n d
1Truste e

THxs Company may he appointed
Executor and Trusts under your wll, thua
securîng yon a permanency of office and
absolute securlty sncb a3 no private
individual could give, ai an expeise whicla
lu no grenier tbau ccurs whetz private
indivîduals are chosen lu similar
capaciies .

Tan

Trusts & Guarantes Co.
LIMITED

14 King Street Wet, - Toronto.J
Capital Subcrhb.d, » » . w»o
Capital Paid.p and surplus. 1,2.M0o C

j4Nau J. WAUMMW, Urne.4 D,

The Tormn eurai Tnist
Corpordlo.

ACTS AS

EXECUTOR
ADMINISTRATOR

OR

TRUSTEE
The. officers of the. Corporation will

b. pleased ta consuit at any time wlth
tbose who contemplate availiIng tbem-
smAves of the services of a Trust Com-
puny. Ail communications wIll b.
treated as strlctly confidential.

Wllls appolnting the. Corporation
Executor are recelved for sale custody
FREE 0F CHARGE.

J. W. Langauir, Managing Dirostr
Toronto Ottawa Winntffg
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C. P. BUTLER, Manager.
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4iEmilius Jssvis

MUNICIPAL

JFOR TRUSTEES

C. E. A. Goldinan

CORPORATION

FOR INVESTORIS

A.imiius Jarvis & CJo., Toronto
(Mombn Toronto Stock Exchange.)

Live stock insurance is an cnterprise repeatedly tried in
Canada. But while thereý is certainlv room for its operation,
it has flot reached exte-nsive- proportions. Although it has
been described as a business which could flot yield great
profits, there are soine companies of the kind in the United
States doing fairly well. The Hlope Live Stock Mutual Bene-
fit Association was incorporated in Rhodc ],land in 1896, and
is iiow doixng business in varioust States. As an outcolpe of
that body, th~e Atlantic Hiorse Insurance Company was iflçQr-
porated at Providence in January last, with a capital stock
of 8150,000. It is helieved to~ have good prospects, and its
ofliccrs are largely the sain( p)ers;ons as compose the other
~company. After thu organization of the new% company, the
boa2rd of directors met and( elected the following otficers :
k'resident, Williamn E. Tefft ; vice- presý,ident, James Sinith;
'treasurer, job S. Briggs-; secretary and actuary, Gains W.

Hubr;assistant secretry M. E. Pierce. Mr. Hubbard
15 described as a competent- actuary, and the directors have
bhad ten years' experience in live stock insurance.

ARIt

UJnderwood
The Underwood J3illing Typewriter

is revolutiomzing methods of accounting.
It is the greatest invention of the age for
systematizing and econornising tbe work
of the office,

The Underwood with its visible
writing made possible Ilbook keeping by
machinery." You cannot afford to do
business without it.

Ujnited Typewrlter Co<., Ltd.,
7-9 Adelalde Street Est,

Toronto
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TUE WESTERN CANNERJES.

After Iengtby ronsiderationi, Mr. F. Il. Malcolm,
Managin drtor of the WVestern Calneries, Limited,
lias replied to the Mýonetary Times' cri ti1cismns con-
cerning bis unique enterpri se. Through a W'innipeg legal
firrn cornes to band an unusually long communication
from '.\r. Malcolm. Wý\e are asked to-publîsh the sanie
--erbatimi and in f ull, witliout interlineal comments of
aur own, and including the statutory declaration which
accompanies the letter. Mr. Malcolm kindly informs us
that, as bis reply will occupy more of our space than
can be reasonably asked gratis, we are to charge him
for the samne at our 4current rates, and to draw on him
at sight for the amounit. He also desires the Monetary
Timnes to furnish a quotation for the insertion of the
company« 's prospectus as an advertisemient.

For one reason alone Mr. Malcolm's requests cannot
bc granted. The tNIonietary- Times lias ini good faith,
criticized the organization of the W\estern Canneries.
It cannot conscientiously accept money on any accounit
whatever frorn a concerni for whichi it has littie respect.
The communication addressed to the Monetary Timesýbias already appeared in full in several Westerni journals,
andl bas, therefore, been widely read. And i1. is open toý
inspection at this office.

The fact rean that Mr- FP H M-1-lsî. A

the 1 t-empoe-
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methods. One letter only was received from Mr. Daven-
port, a curions communication, which 'bas already ap-peared in these columrns. A reply was sent by the editor.
In it Mr. Davenport was told "that he must surely be
testing our sense of humour."

Mr. Malcolm has answered, flot very satisfactorly,
the questions we first asked in our issue of Ngovember
3rd, i906. He tells us that the New Zealand Canneries
are, operating profitably to-day, but as it is over twenty-
three years Sirice hie left Ni1ew Zealand, lie cannot re-
member details; that the False Creek Company was
operated at a loss, owing to the scarcity of salmon, a
contingency not foreseeni by himi; that the profits of the
Table Bay Canneries were large, but were nlever
published.

Mr. Malcolm gives soine interesting calculations by
which lie estirnates that the twýo hundred per cent. divi-.
dend is an easy possibility, and tliat the annual business
of the comlpany will amount to somne two hundred million
dollars per annum. Hlis assertions and figures look very
well in print. But dreams and reality are tw-,o different
things.

"'Personailly," he adds, "<I arn simply the managing
director of tlie comnpany." But the Memnorandumn and
Articles of Association of the Western Canneries show
that lr-. Malcolm is the organizer, founder, incorporator,
g-eneral manager, and managing dîrector of the company..
Th>e Memorandum antd Articles of Association also pur-'
port to vlest in Mr. Malcolm absolutely for his own use,
four tbousand shares of the common stock, and to au-thorize hîmn to transfer thec remraining one thousand shares
te the foundation shareholders as a bonus, and one
share of this stock for cvery share of preference stock

OF
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managing dlirector. Here are sonne interesting extracts
from the Articles referred to.-

(13) The whole of the commnon stock of the company
shall be issued as fully paid, and shall be owned by,
allotted to, and vested in FredericlcIH. Malcolmini terms
of this memorandtim and articles of association of the
company.

(32) The organizer, founcler and incorporator of the
company is Frederick H. Malcolm, aforesaîd, and his in-
teret and holding in the company ie the five thousand
shares of common stock of the company as herein pro-
vided. The. said shares are iesued to himn fully paid,
subject, nevertbeless, to the preference interests of al
the other shareholders of the coinpany. Thus, no divi.
dend shall accrue andI becomne payable upon any of these
shares of common stock until ail the preference sWaes
of the cornpany have been paid dividends at the rate of
ten per cent. (io%.) per annumn, after which a dividend
at the saine rate. shall be paid to the holders of the corn-
mon stock,, and after payment of the ten per cent.
(10%) upon both preference and common shares alike,
then ail further profits shall b. paid to ail classes of
shares alike in equal proportions.

(ýj.) To acquire froin the said Frederick H. Malcolm
al] bis right, titie, interest and goodwill in and to certain
concessions, franchises, or other special considerations
owned by, promised, or actually acquired by him or for
thec said company. AIso all interests andi goodwill in
and to options over lands or other comniodities afore-
said. Tojgether with such real estate, lande, buildings,
eascments, tenements, machinery and appurtenances as
may b. conditionally contracteti or agreed for, or other-
wise acquired by option, agreement or otberwisc thei
consideration for saine being the common stock of the1
company issued fully paid and non-assessable, subject
nevertheless to the termis and conditions pro'vided in
Clause 34 herein.

(IAi Tl-~ znr Prepirk Il Tý,aIrolmoe and here-

dered; but whetiler it is for these or- the nebulous con-
siderations enurncrated ini Article 3.1 Mr. - Malcolmn re-
ceives $400,000 in shares, it is difficuit to say, not
having seen the general books.-

It appears that the allotment of î,ooo shares as a
bonus to the founders would flot avail against the credi-
tors of the company, and does flot free thein front their
liability to pay the fuît face value o! the shares.

.Under Article 30 of the Articles of Association the
directors must bc chosen from among the founidation
shareholders, their qualification being the holding of one
share. Any such large subscriptions as that Of $20,ooo
proposed to the city of Medicine Hat would not, there..
fore, carry even nominally the right to representation on
the board without sonne special provision. It is to bc
noted that, 1under Articles j- and 17, the shares of the
common stock -are to haeequal voting value with the
preference shares.

The Western Canneries may amalgamnate with any
other companyv; it may buy, acquire, and hold shares in
îbe capital stock of anMy mining comipanies; and under
Article a.ý the comipany bas power to issue bonds to the
nominal amnount of its capital.

It is an interesting fact that one of the most promi-
rient actuLari firmis of the counitry, who obtained a report
of this company for a client, state tbey wcre not allowed
access to the general books of the company, or even a
view of the trial balance sheet, which, of course, was
essential, so that the figures showri by the subsic1iary
ledgers might be confirmed.

Mfr. Mlaloolm thinks that our criticisîns are more
witlhin the sphere of a commercial than of a banking
journal. WNe wvould remnind hum that the title of thi~s paper
is the 'Monetary Times, Trade Review, and Inesurance
Chronicle. -The colossal versatility of some criticisms
is stupendous andi truly appalling," be says. But it does
not require stupendous versatility to criticize, with good
cause, suchi a concerri as tde Western Canneries,

carried a byLaw,
se twenty thousa

stock. Wec unde
nîirrhase this s
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it '"should be clear"' to us that "the Company can pay
without dilliculty a modest ten per cent. <îo%ý) dividend
it0 Say nothing of the two hundred per cent (200%)
;additionaL"

National Banki of CanadL-This is a $io,oooý,ooo
bank now being promoted by the optimistic Mr. Mal-
colm.

Canadian Banklng Corporation, Limlted.-This is
another promotion which the versatile and optimistic
Mr. Malcolm wiIl launch in London, England.

In view of these facts, and in spite of Mr. Malcolm's
lengthiy advertisemnent, which bas appeared in several
Western journals, wve do flot think ive are justified in
wýithidrawing one tittie of our criticism. The past of too
inany of Mtr. acomspromotions is lost in a mnys-
terious intangibility., which does flot easily justify the
confidence of the careful investor.

a «M

MINES AND MARKETS.

Nipissing stock 'was selling last November at 34.
The par value is five dollars. Yesterday it sold at 7 odd,
*Cobalt bias proved a puzzling proposition, so far as the
stock market is concerned. Neyer before probably has
there been seen such an exhibition of manipulation.

The first six mionths of this ycar told a pleasing
-story of ore shîpments. Over the glistening steel of the
Tlemiskaming and Northern Ontario Railroad more than
<:,0o tons of ore wvere shipped during that period.
Twenty-two mines, at least, can show something for
ithe confidence they asked, and the money they obtained.
z;ome may have promiised a great deal more than they
performied. This is a common failing with mining
promotions.

Some may hiave performed more than they have
promised. Such instances can be ascribed Io the good-
~ness of Providence in bountifuilly blessing wvith mnineraIl
the Northern Ontario district. Whereini lies Cobaft.'s
,chief charn. There is the man who commences business
~with a good supply of stationery. an unlimited vocabu-
lary, and an illimitable store of company promoting im-
pudence. He may even hiniself beomne surprised at his
,discovery that, whiat hie belîeved-ndeed, wvhat hie knew
-to be a bare and valueless tract of land, is really a rich
silver mine. Cobalt's fascination is its uncertainty.

Here are twenty-two mines, and the amount of ore
,they shîpped between January and june, inclusive:-
Çoniagas, 1,448 tons; Nipissing, 1,27o; OBJrien, 1,144;1
Buffalo, 629; Trethewvey, 623; La Rose, 346; Silverý
ýQueen, 194; Jacobs, 125; Green-Mlehan, 98; Cobalt
Central, 77; Foster, 7o; Right-of-Wýay, 66; Townsite,
6'8; Temiskaming Co., fia; Colonial, 40; University, 31;
McKiinley-Darraghi, 30; T. and H. Bay, 27; Ternis-
Jkazing, 27; Drumrniond, 22; Red Rock, 20; Nova

interesting to know how many of the
aiin of these mines really believed six

their particular concern would ship
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haps wîll close down. Some small ore-bearing pcckets
will Oeter out in a comparatively short time.

The Monetary Times met a gentleman flot long
since who, was making money in Cobalt. .He was an
honest man, too. Hîls was an interesting business. He
sized Up the situation on available properties, purchased
them, and sold them almost as fast as hot cakes. It
mattered flot to him whether the property hie sold for
$20,0o0 was promoted by a company capitalized at
$îoo,ooo, or whether a company carrying a capital of
$îiooo,ooo purchased hs claim for $î5,ooo. He ýowned
the land and sold it at a reasonable price, flot forgetting
his profit. In many cases, the purchasers played in the
public ear just what financial, tune best suited. The

mnr strike, then, may have the effect of weeding out
r, few of the undesirables.

As for the mining markets, nothÎng apparently can
resuscitate them at present. There are evidences that
money is scarce. You can see signs of il in the daily
newspaper advertising columns, where once offers of
six cent shares and such like propositions appeared.
The money stringency is general. When the "wild cat"
fiend becomes short of funds, you can be pretty certain
that other people are not living in the luxury of ample
nieans.

In a mining market, in wffich logic is an asset,
the visit of the American Society of Mining Engineers
to Cobalt would have been treated as a pleasing factor
in the setîng of prices. The ore is there, we were told
by mnen of standing and of technical and practical ability.
Nmpissîng, saîd another, is one of the best propositions
in Cobalt. Nothing but laudatory lays were sung by the
visiting engineers. As a consequence, Cobalt stocks
gave one of their exhibitions of how to decline in price.
Ore shipments do flot seem to count a tinle. Indeed,
nothing counts. Which brings us back to the basic
point that the mines are mines, and the. markets are
markets.

The English investor is taking the Arabian Night
-;tories of Cobalt seriously; that is to say, hie is taking
them too seriously. A London paper prints a solemnn
warning concerning the "wild cat" Cobalt promotion.
There are investors whomi you might warn daily not to
become mixed up in questionable enterprises. They
would proceed as usual, 10 deplete their bankirîg ac-
counits, and incidentally arrange a comfortable income
for the unscrupulous comipany promoter.

The danger signal is usually shown to the investor
who neyer heeds. No necessity exists for warnlng the
1Entglish capitalist of Cobalt. Ile should possess suf-
ficient sense to know that Cobalt is no exception as a
mnining investment centre. H~e might be told that in
Cobalt is a very much better chance of making good
than in other camps.

Cobalt is a sober camp; hihis a unique record.
It is law,,-abiding; which is uanusual in mining spberes.
It hias very rich mineral cleposits; which is not atways
the case in inining camps. Cobalt is ail right. Blut
some of the niethods adopted 10 exploit its wealth are
not. J>ractical men know that very little capital is
required to prove most of the dlaimns in the northern
fields. The mining companies there must be capitalized
at pretty nearly $400,ooo,ooo. Since the birth of the
camp some 17,000 tons of ore have been shipped.
Which means that for evecrY $z35, or thereakouts, whidi
the public lias invested in Cobalt, one ton of ore lias
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pective purchaser: "Do flot put your money in this, or
in that concern. "

'lhle Bureau of Miines in its xecent report published
a map of the Cobalt and silver district of Temiskaming.
It is a simple thing to, compare this map and the accom.-
panying information with the statements; made in varîous
prosçpectuseý;s inviting subscriptions for shares.

There must ho a curious struggle proceeding be-
tween the market operator and the small stockholder.
The moen, and frequuntly the women, who hold fifty or
a hun(Ired shares of Cobalt concerfis are logion. The
endeavor of the market nianipulator to "freeze out" the
successful as if he attempted to squeeze juice fromn a bar
of ironi. Unless the holder is absolutely compelled to
seli on account of urgent needs for money, he holds on to
his stock. He will not he "squeezed."

There are investors who would retain their stock
certificates if Nipissing declined to five and Tretbewey
to tw-o cents. They feel convinced that there is value
ln the mines. Sure they are that the price of their stock
is regulated by the varying whims of the man who belps
to make the "ticker" tick. It is a curious situation.
'You mutst let go," s;ay.s the ma,-rket." "*Not me,"

replies the investor. Thero mnay be properties now wvhose
stock is wortb miuch more than the price at whichi it is
quoted. A great deal cif development work is'yet to be
seen in Nortbern Ontario. But whatever real goodj
mining news cornes frorn Cobalt, it will not affect the
price of stocks until one of the opposing parties in the
market makes way for the other. The game of
'freezing out" may becomne tiresome. Prices might

then rise. The small stockbholder may become tired.
Then stocks rniglit soar. And many people are inter-
ested in the outcomne.

Cobalt has rilentv of ore hrainsq but a verv shabbv
Jothes.

* Ob
ORIAL NOTES.

A World's ,Fair for Toronto, lfn 19z2, bas been
mooted by Manager Orr, of the National Exhibition.
Judging by the unqualified success of the Toronto insti-
tution this year it wrouId apparently be a great attraction.
But a Worl's Fair must necessaril'y be big. Its adver-

.tising- campaign must cover the four quarters of the
globe. Its expenses are enormous. Unfortunately, such
fairs have flot infrequently failed to equal expectations.
It is doubtful whether Toronto could support sucha vast
tindertaking. It would be -a pity to spoil the Queen
City's splendid exhibition record for the sake of dabbling
witli an international show, which might have to, be added
to the list of exhibitions, failures flnancially.

The signing of the Anglo-Russian convention sbould
mean much in these days of crises in India. Great
Britain has suficient anxiety in that country without
hearing a bigger burden in the shape of a Russian
bogey. The present treaty is understood to, regulate
the respective interests of Russia and Great Britain
in Tibet, Afghanistan,~ and Persia. .Russia bas
been regarded for many long years -with a watcbful
British eye, so far as its relations in the Far East
are concernied. The Crimean war was not waged
for pure phîlaintbropy 's, sake. Britain fought because
it thought Russiani interests were progressing too far.
France joined issue because Louis Napoleonl desired a
milîtary campaign. Sardinia nmade a third party from
purely .selfish motives, which eventually evolved into the
kingdlom of Italy. The Imperial Governnient's; treaty
with Russi a should settle at least one phase of the Far
Eastern unrest.

When Mir. Thomnas Lawson disappears from the
enchanting spheres of stock market manipulation, as we
presume ho one day will, a great blank will be left in
the huinourous literature of the day. If Mr. Lawson is
not tbe flrst speaker, be usually cornes along as a gond
second. H-is comment on President Roosevelt's speech
at Princetown is no exception. "For three years," he
says, "I bave been teling the people that before Theo-
dore Roosevelt got through witb the Systemn it would
resemble a tin can which had been tbrough the wars on
the end of an army MUle'S tail. During the past year
the President bas been alternâàtely putting bis lef t and
right boot in the centre of the System 's coat-tail, but
yesterday at Provincotown ho performed the diflicult feat
Of siMLtaneou-sly planting botb without leaving terra
firma or showing bis teetb. It may not be out of place
for me to repeat~ that the man who landed on the Point
of the System's jaw at Provincetown yesterday is to,
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every tboughtful man in the West is devoutly thankful, "Moreover, 1 arn confident that the naine selected for
for it was getting so general that it was, hia\ ing a very the supposedly new batik would flot be allowed by the Gov-

eraent, as we already have La BJanque Nationale. Lt would
unsettling effeet on ail classes, from the mnan on the land theretore scem under the circurnstances only fair that in-
to the man in the office. The microbe of gambling was tending subscribers should be informed that the parties issu-
getting into the blood of us aIl, and wvas taking our ing this prospectus are apparently under a misapprehiension
attention off our legitimate business, and had this boom as to the value of that which they are offering to the public.
continuied a year I9?nger it would have precipitated a They arc advertising themselvcs as possessors of a charter
financial disaster, and we might flot have reeovered for whîhhsn xsec.
a generation." It would, indeed, be pitiable for the un-
equalled future, which awaîts our Western country, to FORTY YEAR8 ACO.
become partially marred bv a handful of speculators.
There is real estate and real estate. It idoles fot mean Directors who do not direct formed a topic of discussion
that because a littie undesirable gamnbling has been even as far hack as 1868. In the Monetary Times of Septem-
checked that a ban has been placed upon ail Wetetrn ber îoth of that year, the following notes appeared :-"l low

landînvstmnts WesernCanda ffer rel vlueformuch blame is to bie borne by the manager or cashier of a
landinvstmnts WesernCanda ffer rel vlueforbanik, and how much is f aix-ly attachable ta îts directors when

the money it asks. But cash should flot be paid out while the affairs of the institution become involved? The responsi-
the purchaser bas bandaged eyes. bîIlty is undoubtedly divided; the cashier bas his share and

the' directors have theiv's. !Snmetimes the cashier shelters
* oe ehimself under the supposed larger responsibility of the direc-

tors, and not unfrequtently the latter clear their skîrts at the
SANKINO AND FINANCIAL. expense of their chief executive officier. As long as prosper-

îty prevailed, mtituitl congratulations, felicitous in phrase,
The Royal Bank of, Canada bas opcned an office at were exchanged ait intervals; but when the little cloud of

Aiberni, B.C:. trouble appeared on the horizon, the vote of thanks was Iess
The London Street Railway half-yearly bond dividenrd hyperbolical, and on the bursting of the storm-cloud recrim-

i, due on Monday. ination and bostility extinguished every spark of thankful-
Thle Bank of Hamiiilton's branch at Stonewall, 'Man., îi ness. Under such circumstances we naturally enquire wbere

almnost completed. s hould justice place the responsibility."
The new Asquith offices, of the Union 3atik af Canada -

will be occupied by the staff before t1w end of thec monith.
Caniada continues; tu drau mone> fro)m Nei\N \ork. WHO 18 MR. DAVENPORT?

somne $25oooo were shipped herte on Thursday of lasbt week,
vhich made the total to that dae $,oooo Mr. P. P. Davenport, of Winnipeg, who, in bis letter to

Thei( Biank of Hamilton will s(on be locat1cd in new the Moinetary Times,, concerning the Western Canneries,
offices in FElm CreMan. Mr. Soole, the maànageýr, is sign, h1imself " Chartered Accountant," is not a member of
absent on his hiolidaysý, tl- position being fillvd by Mr. the Chartered Aconaî'Associatiqn of Manitoba, or of

The Banik of Montreal is cl-sing its Vellingîon-Sco(tt Society of Accountants and Auditors of Great Britain.

Street branch, foîmerly the Ontar o Bank. usns will Mr. Davenport is the gentleman whom it lias been said,
be transferred ta the head office at thse corner of Front and by oui request, made a report to the Monetary Times on the
Yonge Streets. The twenty-five clerks emp)loyed atthe Canneries concein, which, as picviously stated, is untrue.

Montreal staff. tered accountants' association. This goes a long way ta-
1*The Title andI Trust Comnpany, of Toronto, is the latest Wards explanining bis remark that "ilas a chartered accaunt-

financial institution. It will undertake the insurance of real ant I must sa\y that the figures given (concerning the Western
estate tities, ^htogether Aith rnorigage lards and sajl of suc Canneries> seecm to me ta bear throughout an impress of truth

,ogaes, with the company's bond of paymecnt. Teadcnimto.
board of directors include the following nain(,s: .F .
Johnston, K.C., Toronto, presi'dent; lion. W\. A.Chrtn
Toronto, flrst vice- president; \\. j. Gage. Toronto, vc-CICACO NEW-YORK AIR LI1N5.
presidcnt; Noel Maîshaîl, Toronto, vic-rsidnt Ge .1
Heces, Toronto; Wý\. K.- George, Toronto; W\. H. Hlobbs, To- The prospectus of thiq company is flot filedi wîth thse
rontoz jas. B. Tudhope, MPPOrillia; R. Wadc, Orillia; Ontario Provincial Secretary's Department. We again desire
Allait Macpherson, Longford 'Milîs; Jacob Kobler, M.P.P., to draw the attention of the company ta this f.act. A perusal
Cayuga; J. A. Kammerer, Toronto. of the Ontario Companies' Act by thse pro trs of this

Mr, John T. P. Knight, seciretary--treasuirer of the Cana- unique concern would not bc a waste of time e'Oiir part.
dian Bankers' Association, anidxmanager of the Montreal *~
Clearing H-ouse, has been giving in Wî'nnip)eg bis views of
the financial stringency: "I would prcfer the men in active CLEARINC HOU8E RET-URN8.
banking to determine what is the cause of the present
trouble," he said. "It seems to me that the country bas TefloigaetefgrsfrteCnda lais
for thse time being outgrown its financial breeches, just as he forlw r the f gurensifgrwthSpbe r 6tha Cle06;n
last spring it was found that it had become bigger lIait its os frtewk ndgwihSpmb 6,io;

transportation trousers." Mr. Kniglit thouglit that call August 2(), 19-7, September 6, 1907, with percentage, in-
loans in Canada could not bc realized upon ini case of emer- cras or7 Seprets o6, o
gency. Therefore, the ternu "caîl" was mîsnomer. Money Sept. 6, 'o6. Aug. 2q 0.et6, '07. Change.
loaned under similar circuinstances in the United States Montrea a..$27,873,825 $2Q,248,-746 $26,196,773 - 6.oî
eould be obtained for immediate use, being covered by such Toronto....17,848,368 19,020,324 17,958,680 + .6

securities as could be realized at once. Whleui there -was Winnipeg .... 8,832,707 10Y720,805 10,543,895 +19.3
depression in Canada its securilies would naturally be un Halifax ........ 1,739,759 1,732,i6z 1,770,878 + 1.7

realizable, and banks could noit obtain tle necessary mney Hiamilton .... 1,244,199 1,371,910 1,588,,324 +27.6

ta satisfy the demands of the depositors. St. John .... 1,02,3,332 1,289,747 1,164,571 + 13.8
Vancouver .. 2,1 55,270 3,Q49,239 3,880,370 +80.04
Victoria.......17,751 1,000,2411 16i,64, + , 4
Quebec ........ 1,857,128 1,910,768 18,788 - 4

NATIONAL BANK 0F CANADA. Ottawa........2,a62,69x6 1,026,614 2,516,9)78 -. 4
London ......... 64,101 2,003,817 1,052,702 +21.8

Mr. John T. P. Kitiglit, secretary-.treast1rer of thse Cana- Calgzary...ý.....q0,000 1,1)3ý420 1,171.378 +19.5
>4ian Banklers' Association and manager of thse Montreal Edmonton .. 512,442 659,488 1,032,98S5 + 4.9)
Clearing flourse, was in Winnipeg this week. lIn conversa-! - -- - __

tion with thse' Monetary Times it was learned tIsat Mr. Totaîs..... .. $68,211,587 $76,027,29>7 $71,589,057 + 4.,)
ltnight's opinion of thse new~ National Bankl of Canada is ________

41night said: i~< ~ ~ypepei> ~ e Thse C.P.R., it is reported, intend building a new steamer

««In the prospectus 1 notice, that it is proposed aI the for thse Victoria-Quatsino bine. Thse traffic lias increased se,
ubts~~on f Frlimen îoappy fr prmisio taip-rapidly of bate that thse presént steamei7r is unable to handie it,

cease thse capital of the. 'Colonial Bankt of Canaa' YQU Messrs. C. G,. Johinson & Co., of V'ancouver, h-iv, coin-
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CANADJAN BANKING PRACTICE.

By M!. M. P. Eckardt.

XVIII.
When Credit Is Good.

But if his credit is good, and his financial position
satisfactory, the owner can easîIly make arrangements
with the banik wbereby it takes the notes fromn hirn as
collaterar and bends bim a certain percen tage of their
total.

Tbh()jI a considerable proportion of tbe coîbateral
notes taken by the bainks are inferior in qualîty to, the
regular discounited bsit does flot follow that any
particular colateral note or notes îs inferior as qinch to
discounted paper. It may bappen that a customei hplds
a note bearing the miost excellent naies, and that lie
wishes to borrow only a part of tbe amouint for w,,hicb
it is drawn. Theb sinipbest way is for hum to, lodge the
note as collateral to bis own note for sucb a suin as he
wvisbes to use.

Deflultion of Colatral Notes.
The younger banký officers are somectimes puzzled

as to the exact status of the coblateral notes. It is easy
te, understand that the collections are the property of the
people for whose account tbey are held, and that tbe
'discounts bebong to the bank. But the collaterals have
sorne of the properties of both the others.

Perhapa the best way te ecplain their status is to
liken thezn to a f ar or other property on which a mort-
zaee lias bren nI<pLA nrnnprtv 1thqt hýý lIwn mnrt-

they may corne as a- deposit of additional security against
a loan or boans already made.

Wben the batik takes coibaterals' it mnust exercise
care, as it does in takirïg bis for.discount, to see that
they are properly drawn, filled, signed and endorsed.
There is the saine necessity for establishing the authen-
tîcity of the signatures. And there are one or twvo-
thîigs required that are flot.required in the case of the
others. When a bibl is discounted the banik buys the
bill; the cheque it takes for the proceeds provides it with
ail the receipt itineeds, as that enables it to prove that
it hobds the bill for value given by it. Witb collaterals
the case is different.

Drawing Up the Hypothecation.
They are bodged as security for bis discounted or

to be discounted. In order that it be invested with a
secure titie to thein it requires that they bc hypothecated,
or assigned, to, it. Each baril hias its solicitors drawv
up a forin of hypothecation or assiganent that will,
m-hen signed b ' the rightf ul party, transfer to the bank
the titie to the notes and the property in any liens they
rnay carry. This form of hypothecation is printed at the
head of a sheet whereon are bbank bines and spaces for'
entering the particulars of the bills lodged.

Every bil! lodged imust be described in a mariner to
permnit its being identified-the narne of the promissor
or promnissors, the due date, and the amount being
essential in eacb case. The bists of notes are called col-
lateral lists.

AI that bias to be done at the moment the notes are
lodged is to bave thern properly bypothecated to the
bank. It may he necessary also to calcubate at once the
proceeds of a bill discounted against themn, but wben the'
coblaterals are duly hypotbecated they Cati, if necessary,
be placed in a clip and put through at leisure later in

often
have t

cral notes are drawn with ir
:abculLated and added te the
;t be carefully read over a
[ that the notes are correc
LI lists, the clerk may proç
ateral ledzer or register.
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QUEBEC BRIDGE DISASTER

Is Proinent Topic ini Montral -Some, Financial

Meetings--Banking News.

Monetary Times' Office,
Montreal, September 4.

The Québec Bridge catastrophe has been the chief topic
of conversation. Besîdes causing the los$ of some seventY
liNes, the accident will nullify- the fruits of two years' efforts
and destroy upwards of $I,ooo,ooo. Considerable discussion
lias been heard regarding the question of responsibility and
its finaricial bearing. Already four actions for damages,
aggregating $25,000, have been entered against the Phoenixl
Bridge Company, by relatives of the dead. At an average of
$î,ooo for each person who lost his life on the bridge, a low'
estimate, thec Bridge Company, or other defendants, might
be called upon to PaY $70>000 on thîs score atone.

Question of Insuranot.
In the matter of accident insurance, it is quite likely that

a similar sum may change hands while the amount of tif e
insurance carried by those who lost their lives, might bc
estimated at $25,000. Many of the workmen were Indians.

Presumning that the collapse of the bridge means the loss>
Of $2,000,000, who will lose thîs znoney? It tvould be inter-
esting to know whether or flot the Quebec Bridge Company,
or the Dominion Governnient, or whoever was, the other party
to the contract, saw that the contractors for the wvork put up)
the usual deposit as a guarantee of the qjualily of the work
beîng performed. If this deposit was obtained, it wilt natur-
ally be retained and held a guarantee against loss. If it was
not obtained, it is in order for those financiatly invotved to
ask why.
Notes of thse Buidge Situation.

A few wecks ago it was announccd in these columns that
at a meeting of the Québec Bridge Company it was decided
to cali upon the Governor-in-Council for the sumi of $6,078,-
209 under thec Government guarantee, in order to retire the
debit of flic Company; to the Bank of Montreal. 1 asked Mr.
Macnider, Inspector of the Bank of Montreat, if the company
had yet discharged its indebtedness, Mr. Macnider relied
thar it was unimportant, as, if it had not been discharged,
it would be, the entire sum ?eing guaranteed by the Govern-
ment. The bank wvas consequently absolutely3 insured.

It would scem, therefore, thýat, if cither the Quiebec
Bridge and Raitway Company, or thec Phoenix Bridge Com-
paniy cannot discharge their obligations in respect to this un-
fortunate affair, the claimants wilt turn their eycs towards
thse Dominion Governmcnt. There are many items which
the Governmcnt would utterly repudiate ; but the bonds of
flhc Quebec Bridge Company it cannot repudiate.

According to the report of the. treasurer of the Quebec
Bridge Company, there has already been paid to the Phoenix
Bridge Company thse sum Of $3, 1 I6,OO, and there is stifl due
smre $163,ooo on work compteted. More light on this sub-
ject is heing anxiousty awaitcd.

Thse special COinmittec of business men, who were ap-
pointed to inaugurate and carry out a programme for the
b.tterment of the Montreal fire protection service met tast
>week and decided to engage the services of a competent out-
aide engiineer for the purpose of reporting upon the situation.
Mr. Louis L. Hirt, of New York, was later chosen.

WIi<t the Water Superlntenderit Thflks.
Superintendent~ Janin, of the Watcr Departnient, speak-

înz of the action of thse businp,;ý mn ,said thnt th.ir ýF,-p

A special meeting of the Soo Railway Company will be
held on Tuesday week. The shareholders wilt meet upon this
occasion to vote upon the increase of the capital stock of the
company, proposed by the directors some trne sînce. No
opposition is looked for. The directors last july decided
upon tihe advîsability of încreasing the capitat stock of the
company to $42,00o,o00, this being double the present capital-
ization. The stock will, as at present, be one third pre-
ferrcd and two thirds common, It was proposed to issue
only $4,Oo000 just now, the issue to be at par.

The earnings of the Canadi'an raitways continue to in-
crease. Those of the C.P.R. for the week ending August
3f, amounted.to $2,243,000, gross, against $1,962,000 a year
ago, inaking an increase of 028t,000, For the samne week
the gross earnings of the G.T.R. amounted to $1,4o8,940,
against $1,323,216 for the corresponding week of last year,
bcing an increase Of 885,724.

The National Trust Company, Ltd., is calting for tend-
ers,' until noon on the îoth inst., au its Montreal office, for
bonds of the Dominion Iron & Steel Company. According
to the decd of trust, the Steel Company furnishes the Trust
Company with $5o,ooo cach year, at the first of July, for
the purpose of purchasing, by tender, outstandîng bonds of
the company, and reuiring thein. In addition to the $5o,ooo,
the amount of the interest which would have been paid on
the total of the previously retired bonds, is added to the
1850,000, and apptied in ehe saine way, as a sinkîng fund.
I ron and Steel Bon"e

This amounted to $16,300 this year, so that uhe companX,
Iwill expend thec suma of $66,300 inl retiring bonds this year.
Up to the prescrnt, about $326,ooo bonds have been retired,
and uhis year about $70,000 more wilt be purchased wiuh the
sinking fund appropriation, making a total of about $400,000
reuired. This rnakcs the security of the outstanding bonds
more valuable. At thse same tîme the value of the bonds has
declined everywhere, so that Steel bonds may be purchascd
at a very kow price.

The market value of these about the first of each July,
begiunning in 1902, has been as follows: go to 92 in 1902; 64
t-) 76 in 1903;ý 559' to 64%l in 1904; 8334 to 86 ini 1905; 8234,1
te, 8334ý in îoô, and at prescrit tbey are selling at about 71 to
7 2. The price by tender is pracuically the saine as the
market, being, perbaps a fraction beuter.

Senators Forget, Mfackay, Mackeen, and Messrs. Elias
Rogers, W. G. Ross, Wmo. McMaster, and Geo. Caverhilt,
directors of the Dominion Iron and Steel Company, accom-
panied by Messrs. Plummer and Jones,, visited thse plant of
the comnpany on Wedniesday morning, and held a board meet-
ing in thse afternoon.

MONTREAi. WATIER SIJPPLY.

A meeting was held last week in Montreal, when repre-
sentatives of the Board of Trade, theChamnbre de Commerce,
the ýManufacturers' Association, and leading business meni
met to discuss the present situation, and to scheme isow to
induce the City Council to take the necessary steps to remcef'Y
it. Lt was agreed hy alt thse speakers that the urgent mlatter
at present is the waucr supply, and that somnething sisould be
done withouu delay to sec that this is made to kecp Pace with
thu city's growth. The resuit of the past neglecu is that it
has becomne not mecy a question of increased insurance
rates, but thse absolute refusai of fire insurance comlpanies to
carry more than a limited amount of risks in M.ontreal. Mr.
Morrisscy, president of thse C. F. U.A.. made a - statement of
the position of the city's watcr systemn, which, he concluded
had not been improved in the manner necessary to kcep pace
with thec rapid grow~th of the city. Since î8qq, he statcd, thse
consumption of water has more than doubted, whlle tise
pumping capacity has not been increased in anythlng like
that proportion. The insurance companles had repeatcdly
prescntcd statements of thse needs of thc situation to tise
City Council, accompanied by reports of their experts, but,
in the opinion of tise companies, thse cousncil had not g-iven
the matter tise attention it requircd.

After addresses from several other persons present tise
following resolution, presentcd by Sir George Drummond,
was unanimously adoptecl :-"That a commiittee be appointed
to consist of two members each f rom the Board of Trade,
tise Chambre de Commerce and thse Manufacturera' Associa-

towit.h Messrs. E. S. Clouston, manager of tise Bank of
Motreoil; F. H. M~atheson, manager of tise Canadian Bank

of Commerce; Sir George A. Drummond and Mr. E. B3.
Greenshiields. This comm~ittec to consider tise whole ques-
tion o 9the water supply of thse cit¶ of Montreat, witli power
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STOCKS AND BONDS THIS WEEK.

Volum~e 41.

Sumnzary of the Chief Happenings, In Toronto, Montreal, and
Other Exchange Circles.

STOCK EXOHANCE THIS WEEK.

'Tht past week bas flot been productive of any great
changes in the stock markets. Business has, on the whole,
bcen sTîtctr.'he declines and depressions which were

sfreely riredîcted a few months ago as being imminent, did
nlot takeo place. On tht contrary the market showed a better-
fe-elinig all rouýnd, and while a f ew stocks sold off slightly the
majorî1ty held steady or showed advances.

Dcines, for instance, took place in the Steel stocks,
but this was because they bad previously been boorned by
big buyingý orders, which, having bern filled, lost their in-
ituence on the nmarket so that prices fell onï. No satisfactory
explanation of the large buying movemient has yet appearedl
and tht iclentity (of the pýurchasers is unknown. It Îs evein
tbought by somne that it wýas a diversion created to assist un-
loadxing,. The market for common is now back to around 2,
while that for preferred is down to 521' Dominion Coal
sbowed some firmnessý to-day, anid sold, up tO 47.

Lake of the Woods Milling common stock bas been one
af the features of the past few days, prices advancing tO 71.
It had previously been depressed below its value. Soo Rail-
way has also sbowed strength and considerable interest is
being taken in it. It sold to-day at i04. Power holds
around o2, Toronto Rails a shade bectteýr than par, and Mont-
real Street bas just about beld its own. 'i he rest oft the
market showed little alteration. During tht past few days
the failure of a steel concern, a financial liouse, and a grain
liouse in tht United States have had a rather uad effect upon
sentiment, and the "bears'? have taicen advantage of these
incidents to spread reports of a depressing nature through
the market. The outcome will be watched wîtb interest.

Monday.-No sessions were held, this being a holiday.

froni a percentage basis, however, the most- serious lusses
have been in the South African market, averaging about 25
per cent. As regards the muonth itself the table indicates
that American railroad securities are fat in the front with a
shrinkage of $26~oooo,ooo.

At a meeting of the Mexican Liglit & Power Company
shareholders at Montreal, the proposai to issue $s,4oo,ooo,
stock, the proceeds of which should be used in paying off
money advanced to, the company and to carry out the pur-
chase of the Robert Electric Company, the only other corn-
pa'ny in the field in which the Mexican Power Comnpany oper-
ates, was adopted. A proposai to issue preferred stock, as
also one authorizing 'the companiy to pay quYarterly instead
of halt.yearly dxividends, was carried. A peculiarity of the
riew issue is that it may be issued, when preferable, in
scrip known as "share warrants." These are not issued to
spcîtic parties, and transferable only by endorsation, ae
with the ordinary shares. They are issued to bearer and
each provides by coupons attaichedI-as in the case oft bonds
-for the payment of future dividends on the shares inciuded
in the warrant. The warrant is consequently readily
negotiable and finds much favor with Engiish investors.

TORoNTO MARKETS.

Toronto, Sept. 5th.
GrocerIes.-Canned salmon wilI be exceedingly high

this season, as previously noted in these columns. The
pack is very snaill and almost a failuire. Canned fruits are
opening much bigher than last year. Sugar is xiot in great
dexnand, buit there may be a better cali for this article next
month. Businiess generally is good.

Fruft.-H-eavy arrivaIs of local fruits have been in evi-
dence this week on account of the Exhibition. Pluins are
seliing- at 6o to 70C. per basket. Local penches are as high
as $2.5o pet basket. The movement should be more liberal
next week. Watermelons are low in price, selling from YS
to 2,c., owing to the cool weather.

HiIdfl.-The market is very quiet, and not much busi-
ness is being done. There are no immediate prospects of
improvement. We quote: Inspected bides, No. i, 8c. ; No. 2,
7c.;, No. 3, 6c. ; country hides, flat, 6 to 63.4c. ; calfskins,
city, Y ic. ; country, ioc.;- horse hides, No. 1, $3.

Provisions.-The butter and egg markets are steady.
The pastures are stili very dry in the country, resulting in
a scarcity of cream. The supply of eggs continues to in-
crease slightly. We quote: Cteamery prints, 24 to 27c.;
separator prints, 23C. ; dairy, 22 tO 23C. ; large cheese, i23ýc.;
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FIRE: ITS CAUSES AND, CURES.

1.
It was in 183,3 that the phosphorus match came into

use. Its invention was a great domestie convenience,
but it has proved a prolific cause of tires. Between one-
fourth and one-third o! ail tires on this continent arise!
f rom matches, but there is hope that the safety match,'
whieh "lights only on the box," will reduce this dreadful
proportion. The safer kind is not yet as cheap as the
other, and the majority of people prefer the cheaper and
more dangerous sort. But perhaps conditionis will
chafige.

Very considerable, too, is the number of destructive
tires produced by spontaneous comîbustion, e.g., ih
paint shops, in coal bunkers on ship-board, among
damp hay or straw in barns, among oily waste or rags~
in houses. Then oui- modern illuminants are causes of
tire, largely by reason of our negligent use of thern.
Petroleum, with its by-products, gas, both artîticial and
natural, and the ellectrie current, have contributed to
cause tires.

These plain tacts, and many more, are set forth in
the valuable address on -Fighiting the Vire Fierai," de-
livered belore the recent Conv-ention of Vire Brigade
Chiefs at Winnipeg by Mr. A. Lindbach, Vire Commnis-
sioner of Manitoba. Our people need amousing on the
subject of Fire Waste, since we on this continent are
being impoverished at the rate.of $4,o0o,ooo teo l
000 every week by ires, large and small.

After some historical referen.-ces to tires o! old, in
Lyons, in Rome, in London, the origin of tire insumance
and the growth of its concomitant, incendiarîsm for
gain, which was then added to the carelessness, acci-
dent, mischiet, and evenge, whicb theretofore weme the
four main causes of ires, Nlr. Lindbttch says-z

4-It will be seen that when we talk< about common
fire causes they can readily be summed txp under these
three general headings: Carelessness, incendiarism, and
accident, ranging in importance lin the order named.
Wle need to realize that 75 per cent. of ail fires, which
are not incendiai-y, are çamelessness in some formi or
other--carelessness of the architect, of the builder, of
the landiord, of the tenant, of the employee, and care-
lessness even on the part of the insurance comparues in
the valuation of anid acceptance of dangerous risks.

-Again, being a hustling, chance-taking people,
we are continually gambiing that bad risks wil flot
bumi, when we lmow, or ought to, know, that sooner or
later they wiil.

"lIn oui- business hurry we carelessly throw a lighted
match into some dangerous place filled with combustible
material, or we drop a lighted cigar or cigarette without
regard to consequences; we put floorsweepings con-
taining phosphorus matches and aIl sorts of inflammable
rubbish into wooden receptacles; we have no timne to
study "spontaneous combustion," and, therefore, leave
all sorts of incendiai-y combinations in Our shops; we
are loth to believe that rats or mice realty lever cause any
lires ; we run stove f unnels close to varnished partitions,
we fli with combustible merchiandise immense floor
areas, pierced with al sorts of llght shafts and elevator
wvells and, then label therm -fireproof buildings."

>LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

T.L.P. thus sensibly corrects thec ver>' questionable cur-
rient proverb that " thc womld owes evcry maxn a living ":-
~The world doesn't owe ever>' maxi a living. It owes hini oui>'

jof the issue of August 24th,
eges offered by accident coin-
le Canada Accident Compay
nion of Canada Guarantee and

of Toronto.

the subject has been referrcd to, the law officers of the Crown
in Englartd.

During the Iast ten years the Travelers Insurancç Com-
pany has paid out $ii,î 9 2/i96 ini death and indemnity bene-
fits paid under accident policies. 0f this great sumo $430,563
was paid to Canadiani policyholders; in Michigan, $248,584;
in Maine, 819)8,588; inl Massachusetts, $723,501 ' ini Ohio,
$00o,657 ; ini Peî,nsylvania, $922,134; and in New York State,
$1,359,348, whîch is about i_- per cent. of the whole.

A re-union of agents of the Extcelsior- Life Comnpany wàs
held in Toronto ibis xxeek, and a goodly number of them
came togpether to bc addressed in turn on diticrent subjec t'
by the general managcr, the inspector, the president, and
varicous dirctors or otur.They aiso had five-minute talks
on xprlnc in the fleId. aind wounid up with a dinner io the

ageny nd office staff on T'hursday evening. The Conven-

A case has been decided on appeal by the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania, justifying the refusai of a company
to pay an accident dlaim under the following circumstances:
-The testimony showed that the insured, a man of 66 years
of age, who weighed 184 pounds, tried to board the las-t car
of a train that was approaching a station ait reduced speed,
but running six or cight miles an hour. He had an umi-
brela ,::der hi, lef t armn, and, wîth his left hand, he took
nold of the rail at tho front platformu of the car and placed
his left foot on the lower step. Hi, hold was broken, and he
f cli backward, and was killed. It was declared by the court
that the question was flot strictly whether the insured was
negligent,, but whether hle exposed himself to a risk flot
coverlied by the policy and that the words " voluntary exposure
to unnecessary danger," in the clause exempting frein I-
ability, had been construed as an intentional and unnecessary
exposure to danger so obvions -that a prudent person, exer-
cising reasonable foresight, would avoid it.

CANADIAN INSURANCE SITUATION.

'Public opinion in Canada respecrting insurance legisla-
tion appears to bie more sane, or about to lbecome more sane,
than is public opinion in the United States. Statesmen of
the Doinnion seem Io be more statesmanlike with respect
to the sanie subject than legislators in somte sections of the
United States. Tho press of Canada gives signs of pos-
sessincr a larger portion of rationalîty on the subject of how
much or how htIle the insurance business should be inter-
fered- with by restrictive legisiation than their editorial
hrethren of this demain. Lt selems to be the case that the
citizenship of the Dominion, as a whole, is less disposed than
its counterpart on this side of the border, to hold the officers
of life insuranceý compauies to ail kinds of responsibilities,
under the penalty of criminal prosecutions, and at the sanie
time deny to them anything like a free hand to work out the
excellent results for policyholders which it is their clesire
and ambition to achieve.-I nsurance Press, N.Y.

FIRE AND MARINE NOTES.

The new high pressure service for fire protection ini the
City of New York wilI be so far coxnpleted b>' Novexuber xst
that a test can be macle.

On Monday and Tuescla> last a Firemnen's Tournament
was held in St. John, N. B. Ai great crowd was present from.
the UJnited States and Cana&la.

Summer hotels in the United States have been burned
latel>' in considerable number, and insurance meni are much
more careful in dealing with this class of risk.

A fire in the Axin Street school ini Montreal did $ro,ooo
damage. Loss is fuilly covered in the Royal, Lonidon & Lanca-
sbire, London, Mount Royal, Ottawa, Equit>' and Anglo-
American.

Arrangements have now been macle for the reception of
lire chiefs of the Province and of Spokane to convene at
son, B.C., on September ic9, with the view to organization.
pecial committele of the 2,000 club is looking after thec
ter.

The ncw fire equipmnent of Macleod, Alta., bas been
m a most satisfactory test. It coiisists of a double 45-
on portable chemnical engine with over two thousand feet
irst class liose, two up-to-date hose carts, and a first class
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*lessness in the use of gasoline so great, that the Chicago
Board of Underwriters b~as practically doubled its rates on
such risks. The occupancy charge for garages, fonnerly i
per cent. lias been mnade 2. *

4

Canada did well at the Firemen's Parade in Buffalo on
'f uesday last, where an extraordinary crowd of spectators was
gathered. Thorold carried off bonours for the finest hose,
ýcarriage; Merritton, for the best appearig and mnarching
ýcompany, and the Veteran Firemen's Association, Hamilton,
for the company with the best band.

So successful have been the efforts of the lire marshal
'bureaus of Massachusetts, Ohio, and several other State's, in
lessening the fire-waste in those States, that the Ainerican
Bar Association, meeting in Portland,. Maine, last week,
mnade the creation in every State of the Union of the office of
Fire M\,arshal one of its recommendations,

Nine-tenths of the tires in the United States are pre-
ventable, in the opinion of building commissioners and in-
spectors. Fireproof construction is the first step toward that
prevention. The tire wasîe in this country is appalling.
Millions are expended in actually fighting tire, but ail inves-
tigators of the causes believe that preventive uxeasures are
the only solution of the matter.-Boston Globe.

At Oli Orchard Beach, the celebrated Maine surnmer
resort, althougli it had sorne of the largest hotels on the
coast, the fire department had flot grown with the place, and
consisted orily of1 one sminal steamt lire engine and a hose
Waggon. No wonder that at the big fire which broke out
there last week they could do nothing effectua> and w.ere
obliged to send to Portland and Saco for help. Five large
and ten smaller hotels are burned. The loss is placed at
$400,000, and the assurance is only partial.

A A frightful charge is made against Pittsburg liremen
hy the East End Mantel and Tile Company, which announces
that it will sue the city for $75,ooo. The coxnpany declares
that in the course of a big fire in Pittsburg last week the
brigade deliberately gave their attention to other buildings
adjoiing, but made no effort to save its building. This,

ranged to discuss the following topics, whidx are ail prac-
tical :-Are shingle roof s in cities conflagration hazards? Is
fire prevention of more importance than fire extinguishment?
Fîreboat protection; extinguishing fire ia cellars and sub-
cellars.

Other subjects likely to be discussed are :-Faulty build-
ings construction;, a fruitful cause of the spread of îire and
loss of life; the duty of lire chief s to see that their respectivecities have a proper code of building laws, and a rigid en-
forcement of the same; proper building construction, to-
gether with important devices for tLhe prevention of lire and
the manner 'and xnethod of occupying buildings; lire. drill in
schoo]s; salvage work by departments; and the use of ex-
plosives to check conflagrations; the necessity an'd advan-
tage of large manufacturing corlcerns, mercantile establlsh-
ments, and department stores>c, organizing their epxploye5
and having them drilled daily as a lire corps.

ELEOT RIOITY ýANC PIRE DAMAGES.

WVith the. increased use of electricity for lighting and
power dangers are encounitered, which are unrealized by
those who are flot electricians. To-day every electrical man
believes in testing installations at full working pressure, and
even above, at the time the installation is made, and also at
regular periods afterwards. Sucli tests are regarded as
essential to economic installations, and as the best insur-
ance against a breakdown; while Goveruxuent departments
and many insurarice companies insist upon thern as essential
to public safety, and the lessening of lire risks.

Fires originating from electrical causes are generaily
deep-seated, owing to the position of the electric wiring in
dwellings, stores and factories, being often placed betweeji
ceiling and the wooden floor above. There was neyer any-
thing made that did not wear out, and electric wiring is no
exception to the rule.

It only takes a few minutes to make a test which nxay
reveal serious leaks, of electricity, and a leak once started
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CROP REPORTS SATISFACTORY.

News Irom the West is Good-Frost is the OnIY Fear
-Western Progress.

Monetary Turnes' Office,
Winnipeg, Sept :z.

The inquiry into, the beef trade of Western Canada con-
cluded after a lengthy se§sion, and the acquisition of a vol-
umninous amaunt of valuable information, The City Council
is backed up, not only by the comlnunity, but bv the Retail
Meat Association of Western Canada, in its desire for the
establishinent of'a public abattoir with cold storage equip-
ment. The retail butchers state they will support such a
public utility, believing that a public cattle markeýt and abat-
toir will be the salvation of the meat trade in thîs city, pro-
viding as it will farmers with a competitive market where
butchers and dealers can buy at first hand, thereby elirnin-
ating the large profits now made by the wholesalers eand
abattoirs, and enabling the retail men ta seli more cheaply
ta the consumer, and finally ending in a large benefit ta, bath
the praducer and the consumer.
Rancht Reports Sattsfaotory.

Reports frorn the ranching districts say that tbe caffle
are in splendid shape, and heav,ýy shipmnents are being miade
for the eastern market and export. After the severe v inter
and spring it was feared that there would bc a decline iii the
nuzuber of steers for shipinents. Prices are above those of
last year, aA!d in saine districts cattlemen report good profis.
The haome consuraption of meat lias grown ta enormnous i-
xnensions, principally through the large quantities required
for the regiments of men employed in railway construction
and other outside contracts.

Since the close cf Winnipeg Exhibition, Fail Fairs h~avei
been conducted at alI the principal towns in the West--
Brandon, Killarney, Edmonton, Strathcona, and at hundreds
of other similar centres. At all these fairs a marked improve-
ment was shown on the dlass of cattîs and horses exhibited.
A greater number of entries was shown at tlhree-fifths of the
f airs held, and a noticeable increase in interest is beinig taken
front year to year by a wider circle of fariner. in their local
shows.

It is harclly possible, without attending sorne of these
fairs, ta realize in this western country the progress that
bas been made during the past four or five years ini the un-
provernent cf the live stock. Animais of better blood are
imported, and the young stock shows ta better advantage.
The great value of this ta our country cannat be quite real-
ized at present, but in a very few years Western raised ani-
maIs wilI be seen at all fairs competing with Eastern raised
stock.
Western Canada In Cood Shape.

To my mind the West was never in better shape than at
prescrnt. Specnlation is completely dead; Iegitimate busi-
ness receives much more attention ; resources are carefully
husbanded, and wheat prices were neyer better. The crop
prospects ajre excellent, barring heavy frost. Railway and
other construction jrings in an enormeus amount of money
ta bie dîstributed from the labourer ta the wholesale man.

-Thse developmei)t of the country is sa rapid that it re-
quires a considerable sunt ta provide for its needs, and this
is not forthcoming. The new crop wiIl ta a large extent

-meet ail the requirements, but it will take frein tllree te four
~montb.s before that money gets. into circulation, and firins
are naturally holding baclc ta see what the exact yield of the
<rop will be. The position taken up by some of the Eastern
houseý is verv dishearteninz ta thse mnan;oeirr rf thpir

Ve2l

damage ai an earlier date than this, have
ge se far, and a great nuniber of the fammers

have any trouble, alth.ough ail are agreeci
ceptionaily late season, and should a heavy

the wheat and barley wlll both suffer great
s in general. in other districts average round
-ishels to the acre. The country looks pros-
reat deal of summer fallow has. been ca.rried

' orkton shipped about i,8oo,ooo busheis cf
sction with Yorkton it may be stated that tise
brikworks in thse West has just commenced

It is owned and worked by thse Douk-
.s a capacity of 50,000 bricks per day, suffi-

hundreds of miles of the territory round
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a repetition of speculative and inflated prices in land, and
business inen wiIl pay more attention ta their own line.
Probably tight money has been a blessing in disguise.

The West is " taking turne by the farelock," and making
provision in case of a fuel shortage in the coming winter.
Sinail tawns in variaus parts have ordered heavy supplies to,
corne forward front the mines at an early date, and the latest
mave on the part of the city of Winnipeg is ta abtain a
location on which a supply of wood can be stored. The
Trades and Labour Council were active in an agitation for
the city ta buy several thousand cars of cordwood to be kept
in case of shortage, and sold ta the citizens practically at
cost prîce.

The Winnipeg water supply is stili obtained front the
artesian wells, and well No. 5 wîll soon bie in aperation, witb
a pumping capacity Of 2!4 million gallons daily. The trouble
with tbe Winnipeg artesi an supply is that no sooner is one
well set agoing than the flow f rom the others immediately
decreases.

For builders in Winnipeg and the lesser cities of the
West this bas been a dull year. Several large warehouses
have been erected in Winnipeg, but aur building permits will
flot exceed much more than haif of last year. All other west-
ern towns are experiencing tbe saine inactivity ini the build-
ing trade, but the growth, although less this year, is neyer-
theless of a very substantial nature.

Speculatlon la Dead.
Speculation in real estate is a thing of the past, but good

legitimate sales are taking place every day, showing little
or no depreciation in the value of property. Many firms
carryîng a large amount of outside property will simply drap
their cash, but inside vacant or revenue bearing.real estate is
ail right. The optimists see a good mnove in active real estate
this caming late fait or early spring. Whether their predic-
tions will camte right or flot is a unatter for conjecture. Rents,
are slightly decreasing, and a marked difference will be seen,
if the present money stringency continues.

Barley and oats are daily falling before the knife.
Samaples now arriving of the grain cut show no damage
eîther froin wet weather or frost, and a great deal of even
Iater grain will be harvested in the saine condition. We can-
nat mniss havxng saine frosted wheat, and up ta the present
mv estimate is around 5 million bushels as being damaged
out of a crop of about 83 million bushels. Sizing up the
general situation, grain men, and bankers and others feel
confident that the fariner is.ta receive a long price for his.
wheat this faîl and niext spring,

At the present turne cash wheat is in slow demand owingý
ta aur prices being above export. Millers would do well ta.
secure a good supply of the aid wheat for the coming miilingý
seasan. It is estimated that there is stili in Canada about
17 or 20 million bushels of last year's grain. This wîll be
carried over tilI October if the export does nat increase, as
the carrying charges are provided for in the spread between
October and cash wheat.
Som* Crop Reports.

Last wýeek: a special train lef t Winnipeg to travel through
the country and visit ail large wheat shipping points in
Manitoba and Saskatchewan. The Manetary Times accorn-
panied the party part of the journey, and found that the crops
ini every Centre visited were much better than anticipated.
On the M. and N.W. branch of the Canadian Paciflc the crops
are in excellent condition, showing no signs of frost damnage,
anly they are still green; and many fields inspected round
Yarkton will yield from 35s to 45 bushels per acre. Oats are
in abundance; saine fields seen will yield over 7o bushels per
acre. This is not general in every district, where the wheat
crop is light, and a yield of f rom 15 ta 2o bushels will bc the
mnost harvested.

-Malnv centres ,alrng this railwayv which in previous
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Wheat and barley samples of the new crop indicate that we WESTERN GRAIN PROSPECTS.
shall have considerable first class wheat, grading i Hard and
i and 2 Nor, while the barley and oats will be up to the stand- A report on the condition of the crops in Manitoba,~ard. From my observatosih onr uigm Or Saskatchewan and Alberta, under date of 29th August, bas
neys z; think the wheat this year is particularly dlean. There been trade to theà Canadian Bank of Commerce by its Win-is very littie smut, and noxious weeds were killed by the rapid nipeg manager. Hle says that owing to late seeding the cropgrowth of the wheat during the latter end of july and early is two to three weeks later inaturing than last year. It is atAugust. present in fair condition, and wîth reasonably good weather
Tht. la Critkal Cr.p PerIod. for two to three weekýs hc estimates the resuit as follows:

Consequently, it would flot be surprising if this year's WVheat,-39,53,OoO bushels; Alberta, 6,375 000 bushels;
samle surpasses even last year's, which was a record one. Saskatchewan, 35,383,000, bushels; total wheat in three pro-
The lateness of the season undoubtedly gave good cause forý vinces, 8o,8lî ,ooo bushels.
arnciety, and a great number hought wheat in expectation of 0ats. Manitoba, 36,407,o0c, tushels; Alberta, i5,94S,000
thc 4th aind 8th, the new moon period. 76,X06,ooo bushels.

Af ter that date we seldom have heavy frosts tili October. Barley,-Manitoba. 16,2.3o,o0o bushels; Alberta, 2,675,-
In any event there is no danger of an entire freeze out, 0s00oo bushels; Sas~katchewan, i,82ç),ooc, bushels; total barley,
the country bas. neyer had but small portions struck heavily 20,743,o00 bushels.
by the saine frost. Between the time of writing and niy nextîmat Values.buhsat5cet$o,4oo
letter is the most anxious period for the WVest, and if the Ohat So 7,806,000 bushels at 375 nt 304,0
weather is good until then, Western Canada wiil have a great Oatse . 2,"4,ooo bushels at 3o cenns-,2,000no
year. Br, 073oobsesa 5cns ý6ý0

Prices of whieat have, risen since August ist. Even at ot...............9091,0
that iniie 1 concluded that we were about our highes-t level 1 Ttl............
for expert, and that amyv rise that would corne thereafter Shouldi unfavorable weather prevail, the report adds, a
nigLht be characterized as inflated or speulative values. No. large0 crop of low grade grain will be saved, but values will
1 Nor. then sold at oi ý4, following an upwýardj tendencyý to probably be redluced twenty-five per cent. The above figures

92,but having to react on Augusýt the 12th to 87Jý,,ý at are compîled atter considerable personal inspe)ction and in-
which. point it would scem that the situation was grave, when formation received fromt upwards of five hundred corre-
about the 21 st it reached o4 and acted as a nee-saw until it spondexits.
eventually reached 951 on August the 2oth,
Sp3eoulati on la Dominant Featurs. E ONL OTSY'et it shows that it is practically a specuilative mnarket,PRSNL OESwith littît or no wbeýat beingý shipped out of the country. The Mr. T. J. Hlonev\well, of the Union Bank staff at Cypressvisible at Fort William and Port Arthur, which stood at 6-ýýR r ssedn i oiasa amn amillions on the i st of the mionth, now stands well over 7 mil- i ver ssedn i oiasa amnlions,, Last year at this date. there was considerably less than1 Mr. Q. C. Lusted, aigent for th(, Bank of Hamilton at
a million bushels of wheat at these points, showing us that Swan Lake, lias been called to his home in Sto)newâll, Man.,
we, were out of the market for export. Some time ago 1 con- owxng to th dangerous illness of a relative.

clddthat orcash wheat wudhave toseil round ocor Mr. W. A.Ilachaffie, the- Winnipeg mnanacrothBnk
lower, for i Nor., and 1 exp)(,t this t.e take place wheneve of British North America, lias resigned, owing to ill-health.
the new crop is on the mnarket, or sooner. Mvr. H. B. McKexnzie bas been appointed manager pro terr.

Even thesi farmers wiîî receive close on 2o cents more .Mr. Millar, president of the Royal Grain Commission,
than they got on last year's crep at the early season. WVitbh bas left Indian Head for Wýinnipeg to ineet the other mn-

tht elaive ighprices of oats, barley, flax, and coarse bers of the Commission i h oko rprn hi
grains, iprovided the prescrnt erop is harvested as it stands report.
to-day, 15 millions or more cash will be received than was Mr. W. W. Watson, of the Bank of Nova Scotia, St.obtaned from last year's crop. Jo.hn's, NfId., has been promoted to Winnipeg. Hie is suc-

0f the ol<l crop there' is stilI lin hand a total visible of 1ceeded by Mr. R. H. Anderson, from the Casaphelîton,
31,5oooo, bushels; frein Winnipeg to Montreal, t),; in f armn- N.TB., branch.
ers' and milling conipanjies' hands,, g; and 434' million lin Mr. *K. W. Blackwell, president and managlng directorPrivatre levators and warehouses wes't of Winnipeg. Afl of the Montrea' Steel Works Company, bas resigned bisthis I anticipate wlh go into next year, as littie bas been sold Position as nmanaging director, but retains the presidency.for expert duriag the past wek. 'andi without lower prices I Mr. Bl1acIcwell desires to bc relitved of bis most active work,do not expect heavy export sales.l andi Mr. \V. P. Angus wlll succeeti him as general manager.
One Estimate of the Orop, Mr. J. A: Patiden continues as manager of the Bank of

.Adding 213 ý million to an estimiateti crop of 85, million Montreal at St. Jobn's, Nfld., and Mr. W. H. Crowdy, of
gives us 107 million for our grain year from ist Septemlber. the Royal B3ank, remains as manager. Mr. Crowdy andi bis

Mr. Frankc W. Morse, vice-presitient and general mnan- acc>untant, Mr, C. E. Meehan, have been associated together
ager of tht Grand Trunk Paciflc bas passeti through in St. John's for over a quarter of ~a century, both ini the
the City on bis v.ay te the Paclfic coast, where he will ibt defunct Union Býrik andi in tht Royal Bank.
jined by C. M. fliys, tht presîdent, and A. W. Smnithers,_________ 

' -tht ViCe-president, and other dîrectors of the comnpany fromn
Egat.Mr. Smithers arriveti ini Canada during thtwe,

an~d this year takies the place of Sir Charlts Redvers Wilson, IDSRA OTStht president, in the making of tht annual inspection of tht h wmncpltlpon ytma o nhrlroad. Tenwmncpltlpoesse tPr rhri
Contracts have been let upon tht roati f rom Kîîtaaa te now lin operation.

Hlazelton, which have been awarded te Messrs. Foley Bros. A proposal is on fot to builti an electric line betweeband Lawson, andi 200 Miles of tht prairie section exteridlng Wallacelurg andi Petrolea.west from Edmonton te 6o miles from tht, suminit of the A new C.P.R. steamer will be built for the Pacific CoastRockies wilil be starteti this fail. Other contracta will be let
early in tht spring. Work is being pusheti forwarti on1 t sevie to take the place of the "'Princess Victoria."
roati with all Possible speeti. The Royal tas Engine Company is asking aid frein
Another Oplnloi of Money Scarcolty. Collingwood in establishing a fondiry andi general machine

Tht Hon. J. M. Sharpîts, of Quebec, presideut of th shop li titat place.
Union Bank, who was in tht City on Saturday, was initer- The double-tradckixg of the Intercolonial Railway fromviewed on the subject of tht prescrnt financial position. M oco oPis.~wl otaot~ooo h ok'Sharpies; attributeti the presenit shortage to the Mr.d-id Moco oPiscwl ot bu 300o h ok

linncil srigency, and so far as Canada iras concerrnçd, to porsigvr
the unprecedtnted prosperity of the countrV. It is rexiorted that' native silver anr rnnýIw i,.-.

tht devel
East as w
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PROBLEMS' OF MUNICIPAL FI NANCING. portion of their population; it should nlot bie burdensome or
likely te greatly exceed the expense to which they have in

(Witnfor the M.%onetary Times.) the past been put in connection with debenture sales, f rom
Wr. . itnnid k omsinrEmnt. which they may in the future be largely, if flt entirely,

By G J.Kinnird Cit Comissone, Edontri. relicved.
DUts Of the Proposed Bureau.

Thle marketing of debentures and the desirability of The work to bc undertaken by the proposed Bureau of
3tablishing sornie, mcthod of concerted action for the ima- Information would bie as follows:-
rovement of existing conditions in this connection is a The collection and tabulation of complete statistics,ibject of the most serious -importance to aIl Canadian arranged in such foirm as wiIl appeal înost readily to theLunicipalities, worthy of their earnest consideration andI bond-buyers, and soi forth the financial standing of ail muni-est endeavors for remedial action by united effort. cîpalities in theUnon
anadian Municipal Debontures Saorlfleed. Th'Ie collec tion of information f romt outside sources and

Canadian municipal debentures are practically goïng the issuîng of circulars conveying te ail municîpalities the
*heggý,ing for purchasers at an abnormally hîgh rtofi-fullesýt information in regard to the prescrnt and prospective~rsand money for municipal dcvelopment is c ctn onditions of the money market in P-eneral and municipal
lore than money is actually worth, if a fair distribution. o .f debenlîures, sales and prospects in particular.
ie world's wealth can be utilized and applied to the require- i The advertising of dubenture sales, îlacîng the infor-lents of the world's progress in an equable manner. mation in the most advantagcous market in the most attrac-

Canadian progress generally is bcing crippled and t ive marner, springthe nrinting and engraving of
utardud because Canadian capital is insuficienit for its debentures, \wih mliiay be donc under a general contract
cvelopment, and British and foreýign capital, which might much more chevaply and expeditiously than at prescrnt, the
c securedI to make good this deficiency, is being directed 1furnishingr of declarations and the filling of solicitors' re-
ito other channels, wbich in manv cases are undoubtedly quisitions as to the legality of by-laws and validity of deben-
ss Productive. turcs, the dirýct ion of ail arrangements for the payment of

Canadian financiers and financial journals tell us that money by either partýy and for sccuring the best rates of
ice i.s a universal money stringency and that thr situation exchange on saithus relievîig the individual munici-

only accenituated in Canada by extraordinarilN rapid exi pality in the greatest possible nicasure from the trouble, ex-
ansion in industrial enterprises generally and municipal pense and delay ini connectbon with sale transactions.
:-tivity in particular, the natural outcome of a loýn g, pro. Arrangements for Tomporary Leans.,
acted periodi of prospcrity and modern e'ick movemnrt, To undeortake negotiations with banks or other financialcvelopment. instituitions, for the placing of temporary Jeans to munîcÎ-
tiair Centres nlot Unfortunate. palities pending the issue and sale of debentures.

This is no doubt truc to a large extent, but it remains To act as an advisorv board in ail matters pertaining to
be shown that the situation cannot be reniedied or ira- municipal financing, and thcreby exercising a critirizing in-

roved if proper methods are adopted. l think it is ex- fluence upýon imuniipal expe'nditure wîth a view to preser-
emely doubtful if any British or European muriicipahiy vation ot our national micipai(ll credit, and keeping it up
as, at any timne during the present moneyv tighitness, been to ,tucl a ighi stndr as ill warrant the best results
-nîpelled to pay anything like the high cost which bias been for uach. individ!ual uipality a111d be creditabie to the
nposed upon some Canadian municipalities for their me- -wh0ove colecti\vely.
uirexuents. The best money markets in the world are prac '- In tis'. late onnection a wide field is opened, but it
cally closed to us, as individual efforts are futile and in- n'av bx, advisablo to confine the power of the Bureau within
ýfective largely on account of the eýxpense and Ioss of time definîite limiitaitions lu ;saýfeguard against the dangers -of
ecessary for proper representation. bureauiicrt\ and prsrethe righit of aIl municîpalities to

It is plain that we mnust look, outside of Canada for control their own affairs, except in su f ar as their actions
ffief frorn this situation, but appaiently the British and may affect the ge cra edit of Canadian municipalities.
)reign investors know so little about our securities andI have S@fle Limitations of Power..
)littîs opportunity of secumiing authentic and reliable infor- The powcr s50 conferred should tnt, antI legally cannot,Lation regarding them that it is quite reasonable to conclude go beyond the provisions of the muinicipal. statutes oriat less remnuneý,rative, and perhaps less meliable, inves;t- chartrr of incorporation by which we are controlled, butlents are proving more attractive memely becauise theyv have may bc mo)re direct in its appli-ation. In consideration Ofecome famniliar with them. the advantage-s to be gained it is reasonable to infer that aIl

duoate the Man of the Pait. mnunicipalities should be satisfied to submait to a reasonable
\\'len we reflect hiow reckless and extravagant the cx-, amount of restraint, which in, its application cannot exceed

enditure of our infantile corporations must appear to the the giving of force and effect to the legislative enactmnents
ivestor resident in sorie centuries old, moss embowered by, which we obtained Our corporate existence.
ai.lliewick, which dreads the innovation andI fears the risk Hevre are some of the benefits and advantages to be
1 introducing one or other of the miany modern advantages obtained from such a system -
hicli our cities enjoy and undertake the responsibility for, Flic Avantages of having more comtplete andI reliable
is not at ail to be wondered at that the good inan should information in regard to the state of the money market in

>gard with suspicion the riskinig of the prospective, patri- gencral, and municipal financial prospects in 'aricuIar,
Lony of bis beirs in wbat must appear to hlm a 4nost thaxi arÇ M pTe-setit obtainable.
:able andI unreliable securiry. The benefit of Àntelligexit andI reliable assistance~ andI

Co>uld we, howevçýr, get tilt', good man to see the mletilod advice in-thie borrow)%vng of mnoney, the selling of debentures,
iotir apparent madness andI appreciate the souindness, of andI ail matters oif financial concern.

ie principles employed in the building up withîn a lifetIime Cheapar Municipal Improvementa.
community of as great a world-imnportance as some other, The more ready acquisition of money at cheaper rates
j itliose centuries of cvolution ite is personally, f amiilitr, of interest andI consequent lessening of co'st of ail municipal[id can place witbin hîs reacb autbentic and reliable figures uindertakings andI municipal dlevelopments.
ad information in proof of this. lie would undoubtedly be Thc pro>moting of better accounting antI auditingonvinced andi satisfied to bave bis pounds or francs, as methods and practice,. as treasurers andI auditors wvould beie case may be, converted int Canadian dollars for Our induced to ad<opt a uniformity of system andI place the
puefit, secure in the assuîrance of its being afterwards re- 'greatest importance upon m-atters whicb are most essential)nverted into lua famîliar currency in an enhanced amounit to the wclfare, of tbeir respective mulnicipalîties.

)rbte bexiefit of bimself anîd bis heirs. The, establishment of a direct andI continuous community
erpaiient Offic and Foreign Correspondents. of interest in whicb ail would participate would tend to

apptar resonbleto e tat he nio ofMunci solidify the Union, as it would bce the mneans of conveying
-tis might undertake this work with a greater.srac a direct benefit to eacb andI every municipality.

Estîccess andI less c-ost than would be incurred by indi- TO DealIlntlligentiy wlth Pr@biems.
Aul ffort on the part of its members. Sbould this work Tbe course wbicb 1 have outlined appears to me to not

e undertaken by the Union, it wîll be desirable, if not 1only offer a solution to what is at present a. very difficult
1îoltely essential, tihat it be placed under the authority, problem, but opens a prospect of dealing intelligently wîtlî
ntoandI supervision of a committee or commission corn- ail of the many and intricate questions of municipal

Dsdof the most promninent officials or members of the ifinancing.
ninto convey a confirmed guarantee for their represen-

antIactons Astheactal lotes o b pefored The Colonial Engineering Company, of Montreal, have
ant cotino~,it i.l benecssay fr ti received orders for Horn sby-Stoclcport gas engines from the:)misionorcommittee te have a permanent office, Say,

kMrtreal, with a permanent salaried officiaI andI tbe neces- followi.ng concerns: Ames-Ilolden, Limited, andI Messrs.
ir sssance andI equipment, and be exnpowered to engage Lamontagne, Limited; The Empire Manufacturing Coin-
g-nsor corresponcients in. London andI Paris. on.Lno:teGt fCahm frRmll!fR
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NEW INCORPORATION$.

The head office of each company is situate in the town
or city xnentioned at the beginnîngr of each paragraph, and
the persons namaed appear to be proininent meinhers of the
company.

Brlin, Ont.-Berlin Leatherette CO., $40,000; M. McG.
Bricker, C.N.

British Columbla.-Smith, LeMesuir & Kyle, $5o,ooo;
Mott-J3oulton Lumber Co., $îo,ooo.

LaoIiIno, Que.-Dawes & Co., $6oo,ooo; T. A. Dawes,
N. J. Dawes, A. J. Dawes,

Sarnia, Ont.-Jenks Dresser Co., $So,000; W. G. Jenks,
A. A. Dresser, R. M. Norton.

faldlng, Ont.-Hoecken Lumber Co., *50,000; J. C.
siater, H. Hlocken, N. C. Hocken.

Port Matand, N,8.-Atlanta Shipping CO., $12,000;
G. N. Crosby, T. 1. Crosby, C. K. Tburston.

Chestervllie, Ont.-Canadian Condensing Co., $so,ooo;
JL. McKenzie, D. P. Russell, H. C. Harvey.

St Thomas, Ont.-Port Stanley Elevator Co., $i00,000;
(.W. Tilîson, R. N. Price, R. D. Ferguson.

Winnipeg, Man.-Record Stove and Furnace Co.,
$40,000; C. J. Peters, A. E. Peters, D. I. Welch.

Ottawa, Ont.--GoId Hlorseshoe and Larder Lakes Mining
Co., $8,500,000; P. HI. Wýall, E. McMahon, S. J. Davies.

I4alI.ybury, Ont.-K(eystone Lottairi Mining Co., $t,ooo,-
ooo; E. J. DuMee, G, M. Davis, C. J. Suplee. Matabanick
Hotel Co., $i00,000; W. A. Gordon, R. 0. Mornow, M. L.
Doherty.

Hamilton, Ont.-Dcominîon Oil Co,, 8100,000; W. M.
McCleinont, Il. Il. Bicknell, D). P. 'Kapele. Canadian Conl-
clersed Milk Co., $i5oooo; J. M. Rogers, C. WVhite, J. E.
Gayfer. Hamilton Steel ard Iron Company, 8,o,
ooo; R. Hobson, W. Southarn, J. Milne. Monterey Plumbing
Co., Sso,ooo; G'. R. Macdonell, G. Ruel, A. J. Mitch-,ll.

Perhaps the, nost complete story which bas yet seen
print, concerning the terrible bridge collapse at Quebec is
that obtained by the Canadian Engineer, of Toronto. This
journal wîth its usual enterprise, had its own repreSentative
on the spot within a few hours of the disaster. Special
photograplis were obtained, and also a valuable technical
article. These will appear in this and next week's issues.

FACTORY LOCATIONS,
The followlng Canadian muniolpalities are

offerlng lnduenunts te soeurs manufaoturlng .nter-
pises. ,Tiios. lnfltsd Should oorrespond uewit
te parties named I>ulow. In order te foillitat@
thes brlnglng bogetiior of manutaoturlng firme with
munlolpatltles roady to MR"e »pstl olossns,
wo are sharglng a vory nominal rate for oards In
this solumu. lb wiIl be fumihd for -the atklng.

LEManufacturera deirlnig goQ4dB R CK ILlocation are invited tD or
BROCK ILLErespond iîth

WM. SH13AR13R, Secy. 6 >ard of T'rade
BROCKVILLE - . ONT

DIOJW,
Advantages ta

Nova Scotia. Harbotir fre

kce the vear round. Offers S]

Population 1,200 ; gravitation water sy
sewerage ; electric light ; efficient fire depart

unexcelled shipping facilities and connections.

ColtUFONDMNCIE SOuIITE

WINNIPEG, Canada. No

Canada con present the. sarne comined advantage

the. Manufacturer or Investor as Winnipeg Let us
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Aiberni, wbere ocean docks wîll be bujit. The company in-PA CIF C SE C IO N tends clearing land along the line of route for farsuers.A
icouver Offce: Representative: A. OswaId Barratt few acres on each location will be got ready for crop, so that

4z7 îchus Stectsomethîng may be raised the first year, and the owner will
417 Rchars Steet.also be able to clear the remainder himself. This will not

require such a large outlay for the land on the part of the
purchaser. The development contemplated will mean con-

CAPITAL FOR BRITISH! COLUMBIA. siderable for Victoria, the chief centre on Vancouver Island.
Hon. J. H. Turner, Agent-General of British Columbia in

uiy Large Deals Reported-Some Opinions of the London, was in the city on Wednesday night on his way to
loney Stringency-Railway Needs of the Province. Victoria, after an absence of six years. He spoke of aInumber of things which show the attention this Province is

attracting. British army officers in England, who are aboutMonetary Times' Office, to retire on pensions, are thinking of sending one of their
Vancouver, B.C., Aug. 3ist. number here to look the place over, and it is probable th'at

Somne light is thrown on the financîal situation by Mr. 1some of this desirable class 'will make their homes here.
nar Greenwood, who arrived this week from London. Mr. 1 Referring to the fruit exhibits, he said that he had heard
enwood is well known in Canada, bis homne being at frequently in the Old Country that if British Columbia could
itby, Ontario. He went to the Old Country and is now produce such fruit as had been shown there the last year or~for York in the Imperial House of Commons, and secre- two, and mnaintain a steady supply, there would be millions

to Winston Churchill, Colonial Secretary. Being direct in it.. This, perhaps, is one of the reasons for the incoming
n the world's centre, the Monetary Times asked his of English capital for the purchase of fruit lands in this
-iioni of this subjeet, now such an important one, as Can- Province, one of the most recent purchases being that of the

is expanding and large amounts of money are required Penny Ranch at Ashcroft. Mrn Turner thought the marketdevelopment purposes. for fir blocks for paving could bc worked up in Great Britain,
Many WIII eufler Most. where Australian hardwood was not altogether satisfactory,

Tbe stringency will be feit in perhaps a little more splîinterinK because of its hardness.
n a direct way," he remarked, " but Germany, of ail the Nicola Wante Transportation Faeilittea.
re counitries, will suifer most. There they have been Many rumeurs of railway building have been published
ng on borrowed monev, paying large amounts of înterest, in local, papiers, but the G.T.P. denies nearly everything
Inow that money is being called in, or -not so mucli îs stated as to what it intends to do. There was a story wbich

ilable, they will be' greatly aifected. appeared in the eastern press also that the Grand Trunk" In Canada, as far as I arn able to Iearn, the large con- Pacific would buîld south to San Francisco, but this is flot
tction companies have nlot yet been refused money for so, and as to the projected line between Vancouver and
ir purposes. Neither do 1 think the stringency will affect Prince Rupert, nothing bas yet been done, thougb it may bedisb investments in Canada, as they are sound and made taken up after Mir. Hays' visit to the coast, who will be hereso much with the intention of speculation as te secure a next week with MIr. Morse.
lerate return. Then, too, it is surprisîng the attention But with the building of other hues, for in the interioich is being accorded the seif-governing colonies, and par- the Great Northern is steadily advancing, the C.P.R. isilarly the Dominion, the most important. So mucb is forced to action. As far as this Province is concerned, itsthe case, that a special department in the Colonial Office policy is, *iudging from the outside, never te buîld unless itlevoted to business affecting themn." bas ta. There is no fairer country in the world than the
entai -uxour and the Powers that Be. Nicola, noted for minerais and its ranching and fruit growing
Spezking of the japanese invasion, Mr. Greenwood said: -possibilities, yet the people there waited thirty years for a

wî~errtal immigration is regarded as a serious question by line which was considered a probability quarter of a century
b the Foreign and Colonial Offices, in London just jjO, ago. Now that tbings are doing, it looks as if the C.P.R.
[any action that might be taken will doubtless receie the %viIl buîld on the M-\idwýay and Vernon charter, ît being cred-
st cordial consideration.'7  While this statemnent was ited with the control of this. A party is nowv proceeding over
trded, it is suficienit to show that the anus 'rests with the the proposerd route, R. A. Bainbridge, engineer for the Pacic
,ernment at Ottawa to do something. That the japancse division of the C.P.R being a member. W. R. Morris, of
verfiment fears that action will be talten is indicated by London, representing Sir Richard Fox, is another. It is

public announcement of Hion. Mr. Nosse, the Con-sul- stated that matters ar-e well in band for the construction when
ieral of japan in Canada, given to the press this week., it is decided to go ahead.
Contiuing on this subject, the speech of Hon. Mr. The C.P.R will continue on the Kootenay Central, but

ver a~t Winnipeg to the papers, is somewhat aggravating. does not intend to do anything yet on the hec -between Kamn-
ile he does flot say that the japanese are exactly what loops and Edmonton. As to this'latter, it ,vas stated this
tish Columbia wants, he says that tbey are industrious, we that action was contemplated, but Mr. Marpole denies
ifty, and possessed of many other vu-tues, and that thiï tliis and said it was the comipany's policy to acquire infor-
vince requires men of that stamp very badly. mation about a section of a country, even if a line was net

flan Cke Shrae to be built immnediately.
ThIe coal and coke supply is oceupying everi more attenîý Winnipeg Money Coe Farther West.

i than a week ago. While some of the smelters have W\inn1vpà.9 ffrîêneY has corne West latelyý $25,oO0 having
tarted, the situation is by no means rasy in its o)utlook. gone to buy tfie tailch of Mr. C. Harrison, near Masset, on
ere i-s a suggestion of exactd»g the penalty on the s;uppîy- the Queen Charlotte gttitJ. A. D. Maerae, of Winnipeg,,ccnmpanies according t<> cofltfàCt for every day ihe smelt. along with Peter Jansexi, of Nebraska have bought nearly afl
are idie. While Canadian indu9tries, and the principal in the iflterests of the Fraser River S'awntills, Ltd., a t New
tïsk Oo!mmbia,. are suifering, large quântities of coal are Westminster, the cansideration béing about $z,500,ooo. A
ing shipped out of the country. A de§Vatch from Fernie couple of billion of standing tinibet and the milI of the Ana-
.eg that the Crow's Nest Coal Company fhas an order to cortes Lumber and Box Company are licluded in the deal.
ce ,ooo tons in Spokane as soan a> possible. This is
ya sinall instance, but it shows the demand Oit the ather

- hc s ]oeeping a supply f rom the users in Eastern 'rhere ar-ived in Taori-do à few daYg aâ'ô Ave ÈundredtihColumbia. and fit ty bundles of va-luable furs côfisîgtied to the Hudsone Feral Government is begitininig ta realu-e that Bay Company. The value of the fuÉS i,ý estimnated atp&thing is the i-natter, and Ralph Smith, M.P., resident in yJ5oo,ooQ.
cpaI. xnning towin of Naaruha -been comnmissiorned

mnake a thorougb. report on the m-atter. He leftyvesterday The 1ifth alinual fruit fais is to be held at Nelsoni,theCro's estPass cousntry, and will vi5it ali the pro- BCo etme h 8h oh n oh hsi ning mnes n tht ditric. Ofthe reat agricultural attractions of the ar. The NelsonTht te secure coal for~ one's spyoemsthv h, Agricuiltural and Industrial Association may be depended
l çs viden>tly the opinion of the Alley Steamslhi Co. apon for affording visitors a botter treat than ever.
R. A. Alley, head of the conipany, bas interested Engiish

ital, and the purchase has heen made Of 365 acres of coal
ds of the West Wellington Coçlliery Company, which lie C1>1 Addres "Financiers.- Code "Western Union."acent ta the properties of Han. James Dunsnixir. ThseII

-ews$37,0oo cash. The product will be used ta siàpply CANAUA 1 IA CIS IiZII

agent of thi
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NEWFOUNDLAND. WALL STRE3ET.

New York Financial, Centre is the Biatt of Much
Improvemeli in Whahnag Industry-CaiadiaX Imports to Sarcastic Crlticism.

the Island Show De<cine.

Regrettable Deoline ln Exporte.
The coal fields at Hawiey did flot prove a pî

sitiofi. Thle Goverunent have made a large al
and a gang of men are at work a few miles 1
with good indications of success.

Nrwfoundiland hias only one Prison, i.c., 1
penetentiary at St. John's. Tise warden, Mi. A.
ixsforrns me that there are only 47 maie and io
oners, mostly for petty offences, there being or
service prisoners. Inside tise prison walls -a:
vegetable gardens. Brooms aie the only artic
the prison, and $7,200 worth were turned out in

In the Labrador fisheries, while in a few
catch of cod lias been poor, still tise catch this
pected te be above the average.

Mr'P T) Arnni,,A il .1.1nadian comrnerc

1
The followving interesting letter is sent.to the Monetary

Times by a well-known merchant who recently returned f rom
a trip to Newfoundland.

There hias been an improvement in the whaling industry.
In 1904 and i905 about twenty steama vessels were employed
in this industry. In those years a loss ýof $i,5oo,ooo was
sustained. Owing to the falling off the Government reduced
tht license from $1,500 to $75o, and now it has been ne-
pealed entirely.

The whaling comparies have been reorganized. They
employ eciglit steamers, and are generaliy reducing ex-
penses. It is hoped that a profit at the end of this season
will resuit.
British Pubilshars' Enterprises.

The catches of cod and hcrning are above the average,
and if present prices are sustained wjll add greatly to the
prosperity of thse colony.

Tise Hlarmiswonth, or the Angio-Newfoundiand Company,
are spending a large amount of money, aud have about
five huindned mnen staiyexployed at and near Grand
Falls. They alre building _a hunge concrete dam, and aiso a
large puip iii and warehiouse. Their sawmill has been
rebuilt, and, with the manager's fine resideuce, thse corn-
pany's store and wvonkmen's houses, it looks like the foun-
dation of a solid town.

In thse saie line, Mi. Albert Reid, connected *ith an-
other English publishing firm, Mes srs. Pearson, of Lonlon,
have obtained a sirnilar concession to the Harmsworths'.
Their lands are iu thre Exploits' Valley, and it is understood
that they are preparing for active openations at an early
date.
Bank for Newfoundiand?

There is some tais of a charter being obtained for a
local bank, but in view of the bad failunes of the Newfouud-
land banks sorne years ago it 13 dloubtful if the project will
b. carrieâ to completion. lt is said that owing to these
failures the thrce Canaclian banks doing the business of thse
island have isot increased the number of branches, Bay of
Islandsansd Harbor Grace havinz the. only banlcs outside of

"Thisnarrow thoroughfare, bakïng and blistering in
the suni, is Wall Street, the Stock Exchange and Lombard
Street of New York. Many a rapid fortune has been made
in this street, and many a no iess rapid ruin. Some of these
very merchants whom you see hanging about here now have
locked up maoney in their strong boxes, like the iman in
1 Arabian Nights,' and, opening thera again, have found
but withered leaves."

This is Charles Dickens' pen-picture of Wall Street,
which hoe visited in 1842. Since that day things in this
financial sphere have progressed. After the historic slrimps
this year the New York exchanges and curb have received a
great deal of caustic comment from the Press.

lt's oniy a severe case of Teddy bear in Wall Street,
perhaps.-Newark News.

It looks as if the President had sprung a joker on Wall
Street.-Pittsburgh Gazette-Turnes.

Wall Street is getting advice in large measure front
every source just now.-Pittsburgh Post.

This is one of the most treacherous markets we have
seen in a long time.-New York Timtes.

Wall Street seems to feel sorne assurance that the R&oose-
velt bark îs worse than his bite.-Baltimore Sun.

The truth is that Wall Street has contracted~ a maliguant
forim of hysteria.-New York journal of Commerce.

Wall Street can have its littie panic any time it pleases,_
without fear of causing an earthquiake out here.-~Chicago
Tribune.

Perliaps Wall Street is so cailed because that is the xlace
where many are pushed to the wai.->ittsburgh ChroniCie
Telegraph.

Wall Street has learned also that the WVest is busy, con-
fident, and has a roll of its own sui dent for emergencies.-
St. Louis Globe-Dernociat.

If Wall Street doesn't corne to its senses the cartoonists
will soon be depicting it with the calainity whiskers of
Populism.-Chicago Record-Hlerald.

Out West mine labor is so scarce that the Harriman ines
mulst look to Australia for coal. Another refutation of the
Wall Street prophets,-Pittsburgh Gazette-Tîmnes.

The Cape Cod woods are aire, but we don't believe that
even the miost hardened Wall Streeter will dlaim that the
President caused the conflagration. -Bostonl journal.

Down ini New York City, in the neighborhood of WVafl
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DEBENTURES FOR SALE

DEBENTURIES FOR SALIE.

Town of Goderich.

Sealed Tenders will be received 'up tili Thursday, the
Lh Day of September, 1907, for the purchase of De-
ntureS.

$11,.35$.oo Local Improvernent,
2,ooo.oo Jackson Manufacturing Co. Bonus,

50,000.00 Wheel Rigs Bonus Loan,
25,000.00 Kensington Manufacturiag Go. Bonus Loan.

Particulars from undersigned. No tender necessarily
cepted,.

M. 0. JOHNSTON, Town Clerk.

CITY 0F MEDICINE HIAT.

Debentures for Sale.

Tenders addxessed to tht undersigned, and marked
" Tenders for Debentures," will be received until Eight
)'clock p.m., on MondaLy, Septemaber 23rd, 1907, for the pur-
-hase of the undernoted Debentures of the City of Medicine
Rat, issued in pursuance of the By-laws of the City of
giedicine Hat as aftermentioned, authorîzing the raising of
1ce suins herein set forth.

i. By-law No. 1 19, $25,000 Waterworks Extensilhns.
2. By-law No. n2o, $20,000 Natural Gas Plant Extensions-
3. By-law No. 121, $5,000 Fire Equipment Extensions.
4. BY-law NO. 124, $îS,ooo Construction and Equipreent

)f an Isolated Hospi'tal and Grant to General Hospital.
These Debentures extend over a period of twenty years,

ýearing interest at the rate of five per centum per annuxn,
ind are repayable ini equal consecutive aninual instalments of
pDrincipal and interest. The Debentures and coupons issued
inder tht authority of By-laws i ig, 120, and 121 are payable
,n Canadian currency at the Merchants Bank of Canada,
hiadicine Hat, and the Dehentures and coupons under the
Luthority of By-law No. t24 at the office of the City Treasurer,
Nedicine Hat.

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
E. ROBERTS, City Clerk.

Medicine Hat, Alberta,
~August 28th, 1907.

FOR SALE
First Debentures of the Town of Leduc, Alberta.

Fire Protection Debentures ... ........ 1,000
Park Debentures............ ..... .... 5000

Principal and interest payable in 2o equal annual instal-
ments. To be îssued October 1, 1907, and bear interest at
5 per cent.

C. E. A. SIMONDS, Secretary-Treasurer.
Leduc, Aiberta.

FOR SALE.
Debentures of the Village of Hamiota, Province of Manî-

toba, to the amount of ($4,00.00), four thousand dollars at
six per cent., payable in ten equal payments of principal and
interest, first debenture and coupons maturing December
1 st, 1908. Tenders will be received and any further infor-
mation furnished by the Secretary-Treasurer of the said Vil-
lage up to September 3oth, A.D., 1go07.

JOS. ANDREW,
Secretary-Treasurer

Village of liamiota.
Hamiota, August 22nd, A.D., io07.

DEBENJURES FOR SALE.
Tenders will be received by the undersigned for the pur-

chase of the following Debentures :-$7o,ooo of a total issue
Of $130,000 of Debenture Bonds of the CalgaryP. P. School
District No. ig of the Province of Alberta, repayable in 3o
equal annual consecutive instalments of principal with in-
terest at the rate of five per cent., per annum, payable yearly
at the Imperial Bank of Canada at Calgary, Alberta.

Purpose of the issue :-Erecting and equipping ont solid
stone High School building and two solid stone 4-roollItd
additions to the Victoria and East Ward Schools.

Total assessment of District, 1907, $12,832,496
School rate, 5 milîs.
Total present issue, $130,000.
Total previous Debenture debt unpaid, $153,781.
Population of tht District, 22,000.
The School Board reserves tht right to reject any or ail

tenders, or to accept any bid which may appear to, them
advantageous.

Further information can be had from,
W. L. WAJNES, Secretary-treasurer,

Calgary, Alberta.

ng~s and maimings by heavy currents over electric
nqanue to occur. A striking instance occurred lat
itre Charles McKinney, of Woodstock, N.B., 'was
ran electric shoc while discharging his duty as

This incident is a manifest example of tht danger
mad wires in a city carrying heavy currents. For a
whole town was in danger, as the power wires be-

ýssed with those of tht telegraph and telephone serv-
I small fires occurred in consequence ini several
Tht peril of fire and electric shoclr did not cease
;tock until the current was shut off at its source. It
that there is netd for our people, and especially our
LI officials, te become better acquaînted with electric
is, which are a menace te life and proptrty.

vas announced a wtek ago that Hon. Fred E.~, presi<lent of the Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

Piew
offers a s

of Maint, had' retired from the prtsidency of the Portland
National Bank and tht Union Safe Deposit and Trust Com-
pany. Mr. Richards thus explains: "Whtn 1 became presi-
dent of the Union Mutual Life Insurance Co., November z,
1893, 1 had been president of tht Portland National Bank
since its organization in 1889. Afterwards tht former com-
pany bought out the Union Trust Go. and operattd it. The
Insurance Department of ont of the States in which the
insurance company is doing business criticized its owner-
ship of tht bank and the trust company, and recomniended
that it should dispose of tht stock in those companies. This
recoinmendation has been promptly carried out. Tht Union
Mutual bas sold its entire holding in the bank and a ma-
jority of its stock in tht trust company, and tht president
of the Union Mutual has resigntd from the presidency of
tht other two institutions." Both tht bank and the trust
conxpany are, we understand, successful concerna, whose
stock is at a high premium.

AI INSURANCE
aiud Co=missioi Contwact
rtunity for a few additional mnen who are steady
cd to earnlng a substantial living.
Assurance Company

ian E-vafls-Froesidtft. Offices in 3 Districts
The only ComnifY fraim which mnay b. obtalned

cv, the ineat liberal Industrial Policy.

September y, i9W.
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CÀNÂDA'S CENTURY.

Our Westernu Country and Industries as Seen with
Brltish Eyes.

Hiere are some more conclusions with which Mr. R. J.
Barratt, the author of "Canada's Century," sums up some
of his chapters;
WondrfuaI IndustrIal Croton.

Port Arthur is one of the most wonderful industrial
creations of recent years in Canada. .The future of the city
and the port is assured, and wilI be of the greatest.mport-
ance ini the further development of thte natural resources of
the Canadian West.

The grain elevators of Port Arthur are unquestionably
the largest, most noteworthy, and most completely equipped
in the world. The rnechanical eguipment of the docks at
Port Arthur is unique in Canada, and represents the Most,
perfect plant of its kind oni the American continent.

The development of Port Arthur as the lake terminal
of th~e Canadian Northern Railway is of the greatest pros-
pective significance to that systemn. The plants installed at
Port Arthur for the handling of bard and soft coal repre-
sent the last word in mechaniical eqiiipments of their kind.

The Atikokan Iron Company, Limited, has every pro-
mise of a brilliant industrial future. Hîistory is repeating
itself, and the onc famous miining camp at Silver Mountain
may yet prove one of the richest in the world. Time, enter-
prise and the judicious exnployment of capital will enable
Port Arthur to become one of thie great industrial centres of
the Dominion
Optlmism la JustIfied.

The boundless optimistn which reigns in the West is
justifid by wbat has been done in the past and is being
done at the present time. Thtis year will witness thxe greatest
rush of immigration in the history of the American conti-
nent. Every English farmer who is not doing well ln this
country (England> should mnake for the West.

There is rooza for ail now, but there will not be in a
year or two. The Canadian Northern Railway, which is
opening up this wornderful wheat-producing country, bas
donc great work not only for Canada, but for the Empire.
Some of the towns in the Provinces of Alberta and Sas-~katchewan are destined te be antongst the great cities of

modemn conditions of capitalization. Nowhere in the world
is lte dairying industry carried on under more complete and
scientific conditions than in Canada.

The live stock farming interests of Canada represent
one of the most important and progressive branches of agri-
culture in tbe Dominion. Notwitlistanding the competition
of the Western Provinces, there is still great scopie for the
development of stock farming in the Eastern and Mafritime
Provinces, and especially in Western Ontario.

The practical success which the s tock farmers of
Eastern Canada have achieved in competition suifficiently
proclalins the vitality their branch of agricualtural industry
possesses. If mixed and dairy farming be judiciously culti-
vated, the future of agriculture in Eastern Canada and in
Manitoba and Saskatchewan is, apart from crop farming,
fully assured.

WIII Attraot Brltlsh Caital.
Alberta is the greatest prescrit and prospective field for

cattie and horse ranching and live stock farming generally
in Canada. Its resources in these particulars are practically
inexhaustible. They add a further source of wealth to the
o)the(rwise remarkable industrial potentialities of the Pro-
vince.

If developments ln ranching and stock farming in
Alberta are wisely directed on a large comm~ercial scale they
are likely at a later period to attract British investors, if the
projçcts are properly introduced under uftquestionahle
auspices.

COBALT ORE~ SHIPMENTS.

The following are the Cobalt ore shipmenl
for thie week ended A.ugtist 315t -Buffi
Goniagas, 118,500; Kerr Lake, 6i,ooo; Nipiý
Trethewey, (>5,000; total, 409,640 pounds, or 2,

The following are the shipments, in p
January ist:-Buffalo, i,618,830; Coniaga5
Cobalt Central, 101,36o; Colonial, 74,250;
44e090-; 1ýoster, 256,35o; Green-Meehian, 196,
BaY, 45,170; Kerr Lake (Jacobs), 373,780; La]
McKinley, i8b,ooo; 1ýipissing, 3,764,441; Nov
000; O'Brien, 2,220,254; Red Rock, 40,000;
134,530; Silver QUeen, 652,157; Silver Leaf, 4ý
wey, 1,411,018; Townsite, 150,078; Temiskan
Universitv. 6i.iSit Imnerial Cobalt. qmtto.

are

rH i.

NIONARCii LIFEIl.> %
GOOD COMPANY

HEAL) OFFICE - WINN[pf c
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ACCOUNTANTS. INVE8TMEI4T AND FINANCIAL BROKERS.

CL&RIKSON il CROSS
LRTIRRD AcSuNTàNTs,

TausTms, RacrnvEase LÎgunA&roî
xo lisBait Chambers, ss Scott Street ToacaTO
R. C. Clsrkgo. .C W. E. Crois, F.Q.A

UNS, HARER à GIBBONSt

fmou-cner Rihmondi and Carliog Streme
LONDON. oNÂE.

431850N5 W. r. FîRE y. ""£IER G. &. arRac

.J. ROSS9 Chartelled
ACCOintant,

BARRIE. Oât
D*wMd, C0 F. W. CHURCHILL & CO.
i, c/o M. B. TUDmopE, Darruster.

ilkins 1 1 Hardy
ASSIGNEES,

MRTERED ACCOVNTANTS
Lte and rire Insurance Agents

wits Street. - - - Iguet.
mada LII. Buiing, - -emIm

MARSHALL, SPADER Ik CO.
Menibses New York Stock Exehage.

hw York Cotton Excbange,
Chicago Board of Tradie.

5AOADWAY "N» WALDORPASTOA, **W TORE.

INVLSTMILNT &ILCUBITILS8
SOufl N D GRAI.

ICROINTO OFFICE z TEs Rn., EDwARD REZ.
J. G. BE*TY. Xaa.r.

Long DIBIRUC TelaîbonS>-Main q373 a"d 3"4.

OSLER & HAMMONO
Stock Broeis & Finanolal Agents,

si JOEUDX STrmieU, TONTOm.,
Deïdes in Governnient Municipal. Râllway. Cuit

Trust andi Mîsceneous Debentures. Stocke on Lon-
don, But., New York, Montreai and Toronto Excbsnges
bougbst anti sod on coumigsuon.

JAMVES C. MACKINTOSHI CO.
Bankers & Brokers
104 Mo lise St., mallfax, N. S.

Dealer in Stacks, Bonds and Debenturu.. Municipal
Corporation Securities a speciaky.

Inquiries rspecting nvestanents fresly antacsd.

EETASUEHE 1841

L. OOFFIEE & 00.,
Grain Merchats

Tpuoétu FLnN,
Boud et Trad=uMa

Toronto Ouuo

M AFORD-Grey County. C. H. JAY & CO*YMBabses, Finaciers andi Canadian ExpressCo.
ýA9.,rs. Mooey t. ban.

JOHN' MACKAY & > co
BOND AND.

DEBENTUREL BROKERS

7 & 9 King SI. East, TORONTO.

DEBENTURES
WC bave a large and vared list at prenant fer

sale. suitable for învstent by Insurance Cam.
~a sf7r dePoit Wut the Gverament and i ealn tnt

G. A. STINSON 8& cou.
24-26 K1NO ST. WEST, TORONTO, OUT.

OSBORNE & FRANCIS
(Membmr Toranto Stock Exchange)

BANKERS and. BROKERS

Investmont Bonds a
Speclaity

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

54 King Îtreet West TORONTO

COlYNýEý r y " Bme cot t na" on
fignua anciai business trana ed Leadlng lomi,

couianie54 Lawyers and W,. es......sgiusa

H. H. MILLER, Hanover

UMLTON & col
antford and
Island, Canada

PUI.P WOODý MACHINERY BAKERS
e2 INCH, 60 INCH, 96 INCH.

Heavy machine
dellverY. WITIHdehiverbng CutWOo.j
shborter or amaller w

Save Your S1
pefect pulpwood.
andi convnplng kep[

SOtIE

us for advicg

EIQJuu,1
FORD, CANADA. 1

ully and choose the size
in handiest.

rprising companies are
stock which cornes in
and can be used for

iU1s, shaving paper and
rhere is a general coin-
lie ink on rnany of the
ijiuriaus ta hea.Ith. If
iii Put out a line of min-
rfectly blank and steril-



O1'H&RA & Co,
Members

Toronto Stock Exchang e

30 Toronto Stroot
TORONTO

5 Copthull Building
LONIDON, E.C.

Stock, Municipal and other
Debentures boug'bt

and sold.

The

Cajiadian
Engineer

FOR

SEPT EMIER 6th

wilI contain a most
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STOCIKS & BONDS 'thne atNo et6 n m g
Montres1 Prices corrected by Burnett & C.., 12 St. SaGramin St., Montreal.
Ulsted Stocks criet by H1. 0'Hara & Co-, 30 Toronto St., -Toronto.

Britishi Columitba MIiineStocks corrected by Robert Meredith & Co., 57 St. Fraucols sair Street, Moutroal

Cal sud R.ai TORONTO MONTREAL

. Pa d. Duis Prce Pries Sales Pie Price Prlcesae
up 6 ~Sept 6, Aug 29.S ,Week Sep 6,ii 1 Aug 29. Sept 6, hi

S '06 '07 0>7 ' ee 06 l 07 '07 We

4 866 6 2.288 la, Irftial North Arnm 818................... 186 . 155 32
100 005.00 4 I Comerc......... 10 178t 1771. 16 .. . .. lui..........164.. 16à 71

8.802 3,.077 4,645 6 !Domlrnou.... ..... 60 270 272 226 227 227 2'28 168 .... «....... ..........
467 0 ni 2 C on c..lu...... 100 10 11î ii.

2,06 2,60 18604 RaterTowuhlp.. 0 1682.......................16 2
2.780 2.472 1,000 8 Hntln.....0 162,39 191 97..17 .................

1360 8542 2350 4 Hlochelsa......100....................... .. ...... ....89 11

1.9j4, 4.83 4 4.8644 bjitperial._.........1ifl0G .. - 218 ... 217 10..........24
6:000 6,0W0 4.000 4 Merchants atk 100 172) 173 159 ... 159 .... ... 172Ï .. 160 159 182 ...
1,000 1.0001 1,000 4 Metropolitati Batik M... M 0 1938 .. 198 .

8,77882 .62 aios...... 1226 M2 200 -- 200 ..... .9 .....

14,400 > 4:400 11,000 5 Montresi ......... 1 0 282 À57 266 240 266 240 ».... 252J 238 2 9 M8 2M9 6
1.0 ,94 1 -W 3 Nationale ......... 80 19i 1-10 ... ...-.

70Ü9 1 1 1.106 6 New Brunswick(fi.) D 14e26 e 500 ***:> .*ý' .. ** ý ** * . ....
'.250 54J8 6 24 Nort.ern (u) .....100 ... .... «. ......

8.000' 3.000, 5,0 b Noya Scaa..... 100267 600 ... 278 ... 'r 1.. 8 . 71.. 78 6
8.000 3.000 8,oOt> à Ottawa ...........1028 280 .. 215 .. 216 ...................

180 180l 180 4 P,'p L) 1 Bk u f . B.(u) 110 800.............. ........ ....... ...........
1.000 1,000 160, 28 Provincial Batik (u). 25 14,2 . . .... .. . .. .... .. . ....

2,1800 2,600 .260 84ý Quebec...........12e 26.... .... .... .... .... ............
8,00 6ý.1100 4,890 à Royal Bank . 10. .... 226 .... 226.............422, 2= 2; 2

604 329 75 3 St. Hyacinthe (u 10V....... ...... .... .......... .... .... .... ......
800 3l1 10, 2 St. Jean(u ......0....

200 2w0 '0 2j st. Sî,phs (uî ) .....
4,004.00 .6Soveralan. ... .... 10 10...........8... .... ........

1550, 1,846ý 1,646 6 Standard ... .. ..... 3024 264 .. 28262 4ul................
8-4ý -, 0 171, 2j Sterling (u). 1...00................. .... ........ .........
4,000 3,9M 4,498!5 8T-nto.... ...... 1DU 2a3 ..... 21......

4,441 4,6! 1.900 18 S Tractera.. ý........1 14'2* 141 . 160 180 ... ... .... .... ....

3.2W6 3,098 160084S Union Bank..î0l5ûl 15- 1 65 9 ... 109 ..... .... >.... .... 146 4[à.1 ..
l1800 .b 1.80 1,46 4 U nion Bk of Hal. lu) 60 179 188 .. .... .... .... ...... .... .... ... ... .... ....
6.7 4 68 nil ,.. United Empire B3k. 1u0.... ... .... ...... .... .... ..... .... ... ...... .... ....

b8b 15N5 Seo si Westernu........... 100 1414 ..... .... ... .... .... .... ..... .... .... .... .... ......
Trust C.'a.

1.000 1,000 450 11-Nt Trust Co of Or 100 155. 1,57 ... , 157..... ..... .... .... .....

1,000 LO00 875 81 Tor Guti Trusts Cor 100........................ ...... ... *.......

6a0 680 283e 3 rc. Sav & L. $UI16................. ..... .... ...

6000 6,0M 2.450 3 Cati Per.MIvtge. Cor 10 126 1274.. 122 .. 2
2,o08 1004 I 0 à iý Carid. N. 1-t., 100i120 12U 120 126 120 ......

2.600 1,80 1,001 4 Cen. Cati. L. & Sav.1 100 170 . . ..0....10
2,450 2:4601 1008 a Col, Invet. & Loani lo080. 60. 65. ....
1,00 9m.0 uiSay.&Jnv. Sc 80o7 70 .... 7 . 0 .. ........... ,...~..

1,600 1,1&0 4908 3 Lrn Prov. &L. Sc 10 126......120 .... 120 ................. ............
3,1500 1,90 100 (lo Iu."oEre L &S. bo183 19' 180" .. 1............ .......

889 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ..2. .42.....CLt >........
700 6 70 812. &a..10 .t 121 ....12 1.. ......... ....
679 679, 106 8 Lon L.o fCan.. 60 110 1148î............... ........ .... .... .... ..

1,0001 1.o00 2451 3 IL. &C.L. &A. Ltd 81.....0 . 0....... .... ...............
5S9 Mo 300 A wlon. Lea & MtMe ix .. ~ T"

2,M0 1,ffij0 6 I Ont, L. & Deb. Lona .i.............. ... .... ........ ......
72 74 Tur. Mt ... -1 .. 11..............

878 878 Rea Estate LoanL ..... ... .....................

100 ~ 08~ Western Assurane. te,.... 80..........
1 bol) a1.rta "S 8

91> ý104j

-.. 1 114 26......3

lji *2 li103 1i1 117

166 ..... ........
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STOCKS AND BOND)S--Centinued.
TORONTO M

SPrie Price Pc ae re
Set6 Ae 9 Sept 5. titis Sept 6 u

Zn '06 '07 '07 Week '06b '

cap. and test
,.Lu sands.__

Sub. Paid* DIV
ITIb'4 nP 6

...... ...
284 271.:.

8.0 MOI0 B8* s
20.000 20.M ...

82
92

30 .
77 78

80 83
...1lu
75 86

112 Ili
90 101

95106

671 69

20.
128 130
631...

100 ..

22 24

70 73

65; 66

Cas. (>11. --.
-au Sait--.
Cîtý. Dairy. e.

Crew's Naît Paso
Dom 1 & Co....

Prof..î

Dom' Tex.tile pref ...
lut e. Coali..

.. pref -...
oa, f W'd?Mllt.

,pld.
Lanestide Pal>r.-... .. pref.
Magdaien Deov. coin

Ment Cottoun pe
Mont Steel.

N S.Steel &.Ceai...

Oilvie Fu, ...
Ont lec Da ..
Windser Hotul..

Land Co'A.

Can N W !,and. -

Ont & Qu Ai..l

* Abitibi ..........
Beavar ..........
Buffalo (e> .....
Foster ...........
Green Mehan ý.
McKiliey Darrag.
Niplesing ...
Red Rock...

Siver Lest.
Trarbewey New fu.
University (e ..

*Centra Star u)>..
North Star ...Payne .. 1...
Consolidated MinesCon. Goid Fields
Ranbler Caiboo ...
North Star....
Monte Christo.

Califonia ......
lots nl.... -....

Danrrial.. .
Intena. Cal ...
Sullivan. ...

Denoro .........
Dia. Val, ea.
Dorminion Copper..
Nevelt .. . . . . . . .

U*NDffs.
Beil rta, .......
Bnit Coi 1iect ..
Cen Coi Co ...
Donm Cable ...
Dom Ceai.
Dom Cotton .
Don' Iron & 8te"al.
Dom, Textle. a.

b..
c..
d..

Halifax Elect ...
flavana Elect ...
intercolonial Ceai..
Keewat1.i Four Milii
Latirnntide Patp.r...
Lake of Wood. min
Magdlen l'da Dnv.
Ma. Elec Ligbî. -

ex L & P...
Ment Lt H &....
Mont Str y pý. ý
N. S. Steei and Ceai

7.

121 131 2

11 19

91~ 97
'IO91* 941

1000 82 941

. ., 1 0 1 1

7i77à* 70* .70J

956....... ...
46...... ....

106 ...... ....

.. 37

90

221 24

47 48

701 74

.5i 66?

()4 7i~

.. 102i

97 97

OiTREAL

'07Pece

46t 17 47 47*
98 10 9 100

00106 lié 10

8790 ... ....

109 11i U12 11]

:1.1:
:::: ::::

soi

106!

941

71 7,2*
'87
86

86...

su090

100

70 72
78 781

70s 70J

91i 92

Week

860

-i
14n

5 .Il 1 .

4 6.

31........

871 901.15
b11 121 ...

.1....li.....

.7

71 71 000)

1016

77j 76

0

I

2500...... .. ...... .... ..1100.......

RAIL WAY %~ RAILROAD
BONDS

Yîeld1njg tram 5% to 6%
Feu ll orcnation giadIy Iarnlshed on raquest

WARDE14 & FRANCIS
ConfederateiUfeBidg., - Toronto

R EM UNE R T IVE
-- PORTO RICO -
RAILWAYS Co., Ltd.

5 per cent. Thlrty Year
GOLO BON4DS

Due Nov. Ist, 1936.
Price 92,Vz and Iut. with
30 per cent. stock bonus.

Senti for com~plets ]Prospectus.

ROYAL SECURITIES
CORPORATION, LTD.
179 St. Janmes St., Montreai

A. J. Nesblit, Manater

1he oniy genuine basi8 upon
wbîch an advertieer can figure
ta ciftulatlon, its quantity and
quaity.

The

Canadian Cernent
anid

Concrete Review

in the only exclusive c,'ment
paper in Canîada, and has both.

It ie reaching the cevlent
luterests in aIl parts of the
Pominion. If you mnanufactuire
cernent, cernentrmachinery ýr
supplies of anykiud, calculatud
to interest cernent workers, ih
will pay you weil to adivertlse
in our journal.

Advertising rates and copy of
journal on request.

If you are tn any way connec-
tedl witli cernent andi çoncrete
interests and are not subscrlb-
ing te Ou juralI, you cannot
do better than sendi your dollar
ini to-day for a year's sulscrip-
thon. vou will be put lu direct
t oucrh with all that is doing in
thie trade-projecteti work, and
the discussion of thte weighty
problernas constantly cropping
up. You cannot fftud a better
use for that sare dollar.

The Septemba' number will
give an idea of what ie being
done in this line. Send for

- Canada
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NORT1IERN BANK CapitalSUbaid\ 50A0

Sir D. il. McMillan, Ueut..Gov.,N N IPEG Manitoba. Presideul; Capt. Wm.
1Robinson, Vie.-ffxidcnt; A. J.

Adanusou. M. P., J.. Aabdown, D). C. Cameron, Haon. W. H. Montagne,
Î. A. McDougall, F. R. Nation, IJon. R. P. Roblin, Fr L. W. Stobart, A, Stamtozd
WbhitOJ. W. deC. O'Grady

JW.dC.O-G,&dy. General Manager. R. Campel, Supt, of Branches.
Branches at ail principal points lu Western Caada.

Aqgutgom cau4 my@mta
In Canada-.The Bankf Mont". New York-National Park Bank. Chiag

-Comecia NtioalBan. inIcaplis-Security Bank or Minnesota. Lu
iOn. Llled Ouh imtd Te iert Hongkong Si Shanghai Baukiug Cor,

I~DCITPERMANENT LOANTHE GREAT INES AND SAVItOS G0.1
43e Main Street, Winnipeg, Men.

Aizthorlaed Capital, 87O,OO0,000 Subsoellud Cap,. 91 M10,000 1Assets, avez i00,0
The bolder of ibis stock wtfl be pald the. sui-annual divIdeuda that May be

deejared (rom time to lime l>y the Board off Directors.
The Comipany declared ia Elghth dlvidend on tbis atock at the. rate of 9 per

cent. per annum lot thei ha1f year ending Dec. Slst, 1906. This is a rare oppofluity
ta seoure a mout profit ~ gouvestmeut iu a progressive Western Comay.

Vtve Per ê«L etskl (d aun excellent investuaeut), wllb rw-_
able lu *irecsyears.

Moumy ta Loan on First MorÉgage on Real Estate on rensouble ad conveneIit

11101%d e I)»Ctffl W.T. Alexander, Esq. Pretideut sud Mana eE.
8.q M.DVc-res. J.T. Gordon, Esq., M. PP. Pr"..rwr.*

à & ar«,. Exporer&: E.D. Martin, Esq.,TWbolesaleDrugiL. James
Stsr o. remldent Stuart lectilcl CO.; BE . Taylor, Esg. Barmter ai Law;

F.H AeaneEn., Scetr.

The STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
J. T. GORDON. Esg., M.P.P., POMMENTx.

Wbi. W1HYTE, sg., xmo Vice PAUpMN C. P. R., VICIS Piagsn>MT.
Autbçriss*b the Goyemuusts of Maitoa Saskatchewan and Alberta ta

a as iu.o,Trs« ista, GuadaRccvr IAssigne Peaucil
Agnt r in suy ote pulc . oh 'lats:t

F. W. HEUBACH, Ltd.
SWINNIPEG, Mantoba,

INVESTNENT EROKERS, RENTAL AND REAL EST<ATE
AGENTS.

The management and securing of property for Uon.W.5ldOflts
&Md mmauaCtürer. a speclal feature.

Address: UNION BANK BLDG.

OF OANADA
Capital Subscrlbed $2.009.00

ý 456, MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

MONET TO LEIO 0I IMPROYES FAIM PIOPEITY
at lowest enrant rate ofiInterest and on conveuient terns

Advisory Board WV. H. Cross, A. Gouzee,
R. T. Rley, F, T, Griffun. Manager.

Last Mountain Valley
SASKA TCHEWAN.

lavent your money in cholce selected Wboat Land in this
celebrated district.

Wrieone o Maps and ail particulars.
W. PE R ON C ., Ltd., WlnnIpg

Members Winie Real Estate Exchange.

THSE RWEALTY
HUGOR CO., Ltd.
Wmwulum 3a Uue. Propo.ry an ibe 1b. tIMe rsp.iIty.

Maps and Liste of Property unapito.

Off ices.-WINNIPEG, VANCOUE VICTORIA.
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E X PE RT A CC OU NTA N TS T. 1.iÂ-pm Dàx.v, JC.C. W. MADwmE CaCETot. RotAND W. MoCLuA.
Investigaion and aucliting of &Hclasses et accounits audurtatmn, Câble Addres, -aI>.cku," Booe.IodMcNiti and wester Union Cod"s.
Trading, profit sud Jasa accouats anci Balance SheMt prfparad. I

Sesofboks fle and ofice mjtuni devisad tu an up-co-<iate DAm.., CRICHTON & McCLURE,
mavenport,,PickLup là Co. mme1vrulawsd BARM MTrS Mud SOULCITURS.

SQUARF. YOUR ACCOUNT83 1 W MIMi O. MLAX. Orrcas 1 4 CANADA LIFS BUILDING, - WM2NIPEG mn.

CL&RKSON, CROSS & MENDE~S JOHN GOTT d Auit
unk of Brtish Nborthi Asuerica 814g., MIsIs St, WINNMP£G Ma: ber of the Cbartued Acconstalnt Socaeties oi Manitoba and Scotind. 88

siî.Bidn4Nl«tAeu.Wnia.poe4

t. L. GtJLLtVAN & CO.
IOCK BROKERS - WINNIPEG, CANADA
c Invite cç eap..'decî oeg«prq Western Cou*

tLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDNER9
Real Estote, Insuronce
and Ftnanclai Agents.

Svpsci.sz.ns :-Sites for warehouse and anufaCturingpups. otn
Il Msan.mut of properias fumr non-rasidents. Loes o waa o

LVEIKY BANK SIIOULD
kniow the. merit. of WORLD PAMOUS

Dlobold Sales and Vaults
Price. quoted F.O.B. any point in Canada or Alaska,

WINNàIPEU SArE WORK
SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS,

ýiboid Safe &Lock C.., - Winnipeg. Aan.

TO MANVFACTUKERS! 1
uvesmons I Cit~y Proporty. Parim Lands en-bloc.

CORRESPONDIENCE IuNVTED.

A. G. H4. SpIlltito.406 hftwnBIink, WINNIPES

'1:

1 L AN DS I

OSIE R, KAMMOND & NANTONV
STrocK BROKIERS.

Cor. MIAIN and McDERMID STS., WINNIPEG.
Boy and Sell on Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS,

On Toronto, Mositreal, New York and London Exchanges.
Telophone 1992.

MinAi ~REAI.TY LIMITED
(Bteknow ne apoleon of the Wet inRal
Estata.) u 8 uiness is a vanitable clearing bouse Wo

References: WR=, OR WUR.
Manager Bank of 14ostra, Wianipeg.

Montreal, Brandon.
100OO*o-pgan et Toventu Bguilding,

Brandi, Brandon Man. Wwr<wia. C4ad.

W. A. FAULKNER & COMPANY,
STocX 3»33=

Ph..., 635. 406 Ashd.wu Buling, WINipiG.

'Financial Agents for corporations, inveulrnent orders executed
on London and New Yorl Exchange s.

WSANFORD EVA'NS
Western, Municipal'and School District

Debesttures for Investment
35 AIKINS BLDG., - WINNIPEG.

WESTERN INVESTMVENT$
W. Make a ypaciait fb ln WETERN INVESTMElSTS FtOR
EASTERN FOL. Get our liai ofaiprte for ale ami liai wIth

us what you hatvatoe s. W. baveaala e ffat r the.
COLLECTION OF RBENTS AND ACCOUNTS

E. S. MILLER, ULfrntUci 416Mclnt>.r.Block, Winipeg

rTHE F

lotte Dame Av.

URE OF WESTERN
kDIAN OITIUS.

,ewill matil yen free our careluiiy prapared
the. aboya qznastion.

,WB ILNWX * 00., 'Phase .964.
?tg. (Mamnberi Winnipeg Real Estate Exchange
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WINNIPEG ADVERTISERS.

FORTUNES
WIIt be made ln Real Estat,
sround the G.T.P. Shop Site

Sead ten cent-Sta mps w11l d>-for a niap of East Winnipeg, sbowing
the Lc To. Thi, will enabie von to sire up the situation intellhgently.

G. W. ANDREWS I
433 M&fInSt. WINN'tIPEG Tolaopline,25T6

W. J. YOUNG & COMPANY
314 Kennedy SUdg., 317 Partage Ave., WIUNIPRc
Promotera of industrial Conmpanie5. Properties developed,
Stock certiIicates issued by us are in accordance with the
requirenients of all excbanges throughont the world. Open-
ings for rustworthy managers, Core'espoidence invited.IWestern Farm Lands

P>arties wishlag to purchae. lmnds in Manitoba, Saaleaeehewan or Alberta'

Fiani tFari in te West. Easy Termi of Paymnent. Fo fute Iar
S PZNCE '& MAD DEK, 354 Main SL. Winnipeg, Man.

7 MILES FROM WINNIPEG
acres, Red River frontage. two mlles from N[verville Station, good farminir landl
bear Inspection. $17,50 Der acre, Quarter cash, balance three annuIl payesents
r cent. Pott card hiare you full partlculars. Jrrite today.

aH. CROTTY & CO-
oe757 515 MANSTREET, WINNIPEG

THE HARPER INSURANCE AG
Only reiable nou.tarlff

MomIee àrcptesented.

310 Mhtyre 81.ck, WINNIPEG.

MNEY AND MUNIOlPALtTIU.S

has been made of Vermilion, Alta., $12,77s 6 per

,has
t' watf

rers have defeated a by-law sub-
iprovemients to bridges.

disposed of at private sale $27,-
supply bonds at par.

enough to live ini, good enougb
:'s good enough to spend your

- of the Pembroke, Ont., $Q,oocl
1 irprovement, and the $3,320.23
ent. debentures.
le of the Yellow Grass, Sask.,

another teni days, The city agrees to pay the
instalments of $5oooo each.

The township of Crowland, Ont.,, lias passil
fixing the assessaient of thie Bernis Bag Co>., Bosi
ooo a year. The company purchased 86 acres
joining Welland and agreed to erect a plant, sper
ooo each year for three years, when the plant v~
pleted employ 500 people the first year, a i
seconý, and fifteen hundred aftcrwards;.

Masey,
debentures.

Oalgary,
sec.-treas. 1

DESENTURES OFFER

0.1.-Until Septeniber 15

Hat, Aita.-Util September 23rd, $2v
,tensions, $20,OcoO natifral gas plant ex!tensi,
Liipment etension debentures; $z5,ooo nos

Roberts, city clerk. (Officiai advertiber
other apge,>

less
rnerlý

SNA INACR AQEnear Winnipeg. Two
and-onâ of 600 acres. *100,000 oa se ade onu this if sub-

dîvided. Correspondence invited.
James Robinson af Co.,

PHONE 6818. FINAN-ClAL AGENTS &rNp BROKERS,
717 McIxTTRE BLCK, .. WINNIPEG.

SHORT TERM NOTES
IV. saal b. glad te> lirnlahs t, joaregted prsons full particula. of
practically all the Short Ter. Notes now upon the market.

IMPERIAL, INVESTMENTS LIMITED
Western Farm L-ande, Stocke, Moregages. Bond., Etc.

McINTYRE BLOCK. - PHONt. 4594. - WINNIPEG.

am
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VANCOUVER AUVERTISERS

nPe British Columbia Permanent Loan and Savings Co.
HEAD OFFICE* - VANCOUVER,, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

The larjgeet and strongest Western Company

Can afford to pay good dividends
to Investors, because it enjoys the
advantage of a large earning power.

lias cautious, con servative, yet
progressive management

Has Directors who -direct

PRINCE RUPERT
Choice acreage for sale in three and four acre tracts.
close to the terminal city of PRINCE RUPERT.
Adjoins the. finsI suburb of that new port

SPLENDID INVESTMENT
Foi Fv.t PAiEtIOuL&Rs AiD Taitrs. Annammas

Irhe CANADIAN TRUST COMPANY
LIMITEU

407 Hastings Street, West, VANCOUVER, B.C.

'ORITISH COLUMBIA
If you want a

GOOD AGENT
in

VANCOUVE&
write to

irknîi nnnnnnav

and
Ltd.

:" Vital, Vancouver."
IRTHERN BANK.

7 Per Cent
Allowed on Short Term Investments.

6 jPer Cent.
Five year Debentures for sale at par.

-THE W. S. HOLLAND AGENCY
517 Pender Street VAN4COIJVER, B.C

Thec Oldest Stulctly Non-Tarlff Office In British ColumbiaIAssocîated with Wm. Thom'pen & 0.,' cf St. John,
j Halifax, Toronto, Montrea, and the

JINSURANCE- AGENCIES, Limîtfd, cf VA4cotYvER, B.C.
IROPrOtOUtIOW-The Angle Artrcan lire Insancue Co.. The. Euity

lire Insarance, Co,; The, Ontario Fine Insuce Co.; The. Colonial lire
>Insurance Ce. ; The. Sterling Accident and Guarantur Co.. Thé. New
York Plate Glaa s nrance Ce.; The. lndemnity Accident Co.; The.
Ho"e Live Stock Motai entfit Aseotiatien.

ABBOTT qM HA&TuMcHA&G,
407 Hastings Street » VANCOUVER. Oanada

Soliciters for the. Mrdante Banik of Canada, &c., &c.
Cable Addres,-"Devant." Cae { Bedford McNeîlL.

Mrig& Neal.

British American Trust Co.,
A. C. Flumnerielt H. N. Geler, W. Lý Gernia"n

Preuent.Vice Presîdent Geneval Manager.

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $100,0oo.00.
SURPLUS, $50,OO0.o.

FInmnotel Agents, Rlai Emstt. Inv.stm.ent and Ineuumnm
*cke*u. sans omu.fully Placed and guerantesd.

ExeOoeu and Tnasts.s. DeposIts R.oIved.
Estte Menasod.

IIEAD OFFICE, VANCOUJVER, B.C.
Branches: Victpria and Grand Forks. B.C.. and Winnipeg

COaauSonTIgsCE SOuICIvan.
Rkepresented in Spokane, Wasb.

7% INTE-REST GUARANTEED

BY=THL-
~FINANCE COMPANY, LIMITED

Vancouver, B.C.

taI $500.000.00 - Paid-up Capital $1 00,000.00
for clients on firaI mortgage on Improved Real Estate, lirmlted to 50%A cf
arantee the. principal, together wlth interest thereon at the rate of 7%/ per annum

LL CORRESPONDENCE STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
taining valuable information about thie researces and wonderful Idevelopoient

'Y. LTD.
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VANCOUVER ADVERTISERS

WILSON, SENKIER & BLOOMIELD
Baruisters, Solicitors and Notarles, Tans of Court 'B-aiding,

VANCOUVER CANADA.
CHARLES WILSON, K.C j. H. SENKLEK.C
EDGAR BLOOMFIELD R. C. SPI1iKS.

Solicitors for the BanAk of Mour.si. Cable Address: WINX

Is Timber
jPhoneil e I'1 ui you timber lande or buy yours. All

Phone 1011Smith IR Summierfield
417 Richa*rds et., Vancouzvor

IMPERIAL TRUST CO., Ltd.
wit wbtch la amalgmssI.ted A. A. BOAI< & CO., Lt4.

Trustees, Executors, Admuinstrators. Agents for Fluual ad
In4ustfisICorn»*uie.

eprseninzCaldonanIrisuranceCo., (fire); Hooe'.Insuruce:' C:
(lire)Lloyd'slte Glass Inmurance Co. ; London Guarantes a.d

Accident Co., Ltd.; The Canada AccldenitAssurance Co.
Authorzed Caitl ibüO.oeo Subscribed Capital, $140,000

Paid-Up Capital, 890,000.
Shares ln this Company a profitable and safe Investlment,

If you wlll allow us ta lnest yotzr monty on MiesL aloW1E.DU.f
wewlJ ~iguf5ij&. bath Principal atnd Interest.
J. W. WCA RT suLd A. â, BUAK. Julirns .ag.rýa

Offices :434 - 438 Richards St. VANCOUVER, B. C.

ESTABLISIIED 1891
JOHN J. BANFIELD

NOTARY PUBLIC
ASTN0S ST. W., VÂNCOU VER,

EY WANTED FOR, MORTOA
B'.
(les

Je KEfjAAL & CG1
Ohaat.,ed Aoooeastaaats

Vaaoouver, - -
Cable ILea.View." F. 0- B03t 1149-

City and T
Subutban F

Partculars, Map. and all information of 250 Houses, B3ulnes
Properties, Lots, Acrege, Farnms, &c.

G ODDAKDoeQ SON
Enrab15sl.eI 1888.

VANCOUVER, =P.0. BOX 287.

~LWestern Corporatiol
UIMITED

FINANCIAL AND RÉAL ESTATE AGENTS

Vancouver and North Vancouver, B,
bas special facilities for piacing Loans on first mort

gages and other approved sccurities at
6% and ispwards.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

BANKERS * SOLSONS BA

0600

OPERTI

Volume 41.

COPPER and 1IMBER 1 s.d large tracts of timber ci
Coast : Isc, smail copper propositions

Excellent surface showings and large bodjea of ore.

436 Granville Street, VANCOUVD. G . SCO TT, Bank Rtfurences prvided.
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The General Accident
[rance Company of Canada

Hlead Of fice; TORONTO, ONT.

UUj1a" Pollcy Is the best and most
oniitiionaI Accident Polley on the market,
completely covers ai lIoss of time from
dent.
ue a sickness poltcy whlch covers every
ase to whlch flesh Is heir.

LIABILITY INSURANCE.
AGENTS WANTBD

w. 0. FALCONUZL, C. NOIZE-1«MILE
Managers for Canada.

ROLLAND, LYMAN & BURNETT,
,»04 st. jsMes St»«.. MONTRUAL

<Gencral Agents for the, Province of Quebec).

What do.. itmaa te
official, or clerk, Occupy.
ing a position of trust,
to be guaranteoi to the.
cxlent of hi, resptisibil.
ties. iiy one of Our

j. fidelity bond.?

It ineens that his fituess
or the, off ie h. s is
flnally vouched fo>r by an
accrea5ted autbority,

and supporteil by a

& fluancial backiteg.

EE ACCDENT CO, LID.ý
Coi;ipmuuaavîow 1.27 Butnorm

ENT
iTEE

ai Manager

John l'aSutolioffe
Cha rfered -A ccounta nt
Trelepho.,i M420 ~ TRNO 3dliefLs

Edwards, Morgan & Co*
CHART2RBI) ACCOUNTANTS

18-20 Kinu St West, Toronto, Ontario.
GereEwrds.F.C.A. Arthur H. Bdwards, W. Pomeroy Morçan.

Ths.pe S. Cark 
Fred. Patte H g gzusi.

Edwards I& Ronald, Cud''f Bldg.

At TMIP TO THE WEST IN4OIES
The *P. & B." steamers sailing front Halifatx every

twolfth day for Bermuda, the Brîiseh West ladies and Demerara,
ane mal vcry superior on«s. The trip occupies about th:rty-eight

rdys,and le a delightful cruIis. froui the start to the finish.
Through tickets from Toronto and ail pointu on the rail-

ways ame sold by

RM. MELVILLE*
carne AeIsMe sA" Ternmt Uîtreffs.

Slow Pay and Bad Accounts
Are specîalties with our collecting depart.
ment. .-. Don't write anything off until we
see what we can do with it.

TOYOTO bd Pîndd4'àî« f Denion,

"OlONTO PAPER MFG. CO. ILTD.
MILL$ A7.COR-NWALL. ONT

W. manfactur PAPER Hlgh ud medium gradus.
tttGINZ SIZEZD. tus SIZan, AME OUIED

WHIITE AND cowoiqn WRITISGS, BONDS. LEDGER8
SI. P. s. C. BOOK, LITHIOI ENVELOPE LAs COVEES

rMde I Canada. For Sale by aI Wholetaler

Port Arthur and Fort WilliamI
Warelouse Sites, Central Retail Sites, Water Lots

For information, location and prisa.. adâreafs

R. A. RUTTAN. Box xqi, Port Arthur, Ont., Cao'

GRANDI
20 Central 1

Spe
$5-40 Voiug Sept il,

AIl tickcets va1id re

WAY SYSTEM
2ltionm Ottawa
:ound Trip
Oaifg Sept. 13. 4.1ý5. et. 18- zu
or before September ,3 rd, '.7.

,nd îsth.

Lckson's

i9 no.

7) 1907.



STANDARD
WOIRLD

SOLD BY ALL THE
WHOLESALE TRADE.

ONTARIO OP,.

The backward sprjing gave vegetation,
an unuscially late siarc, thc harvestiug
an(] general growtb bein g about a fort-
nlight later than usual. This. condition
of affaira also accüiitps for the comnpara-
tivelY late issue of the bulletin.

Ramn was flot i(trequet enough for the
best conditionis, and a number of corru-
Spondents state that the land has beendrier durinz midsuminer than for manyv
y,9ars.

The faiT Wbeat crop lias turned out to
bc Inuch better. than waý. anticipated.
t.oflsideral injury 'was done to it bv

drilled in with barley or oats ; but the
fields rallie~d remakably well, and th1e
y'iel4 per acre will be a g ood one.
TIhe wvatiier durin harvesting was
ideal, atid the crop was hûused in spien-
ciid condition. Uýe straw was rathier
sort, but stif up well and was very

cki.Th "'rai is an excellent sample
iii ie~ caesand -will be well upl to

eîg hi. Cutting ranged from the î5th
of JulyN to 11w ioth of August, the bulk of
the crop being about 2 weeks later than
uisuai. Verv little mention was made of

n e:pests. The mnost favorable re-
ports regarding f ai wheat came from the
Lake( Huron, Georgian B3ay and West
M1dla1nd diýtdcts.

Most of the spring \%heat was yet to, be
(t on August 1x9th. The crop got a
poor start ini the spigowing to the
verv backwýard weather, but it picked up)
iiicly anid there %vill be a fair yield.
r'he straw is clean andi the kernel plump.
The main injury to the crop came f romn
drou(,tih and grasshoppers. Spring wheat

Iper o be steadily dedhining in favorwith Ontario farmers.

Tbv 8rongçst wid that ever bicw can't
rip away a ruof covered with afo~m

O*OSHAWA"
GALVANIZED

STEEL SHING LES
Rain can't gct through it ;n 25 yeaîrs
<guaranteed in writing for that 1oen.-goýd
for a century. rcaly>.-fir<, caflt bothor such
a roof-proof against ail th~e elemnents-the
Che ~G001)roof th-, is.

usadw'1show ou whv i:

The PEDLAR People ~
Osbawa >Monteil OttawaTommto loeaoan Winnipeg

EAST AND WEST,

iThe followiîng notes are taken fromg
letters submitted to the Monetary Times.i We invite brief communications fromrcaders everywhere. Every paragraph
heIps. ta make known the town from
wýhich it cornes.

Saskatoon, Saak.-Work, has begun
upon the court lieuse, post office, cus-
tomi bouse, and C. P. R. station build-
ing at Saskatoon.
jRedS Door, Aita.-Owing to financial
ç onditions the trustees of the Methodist
Ch urch have suspended operations on
their newv church, which is to cost

Russell, Man.-The flour iil anid
gra-in elevator owned and operated by
Messrs. Bird & Johnston have been
totally dlestroyed by fire. The buildings

Jwere valued at ?14,000, with insurance of
$ i o,ooo. About 2,000 bushels of wheat
and 2,o bushels of oats wvere burned
wiith the elevator, alitcovered by insur-
ance. It is the intention of the firm to _______

rebuild at once.

Foi, OuaMONTRE AL andPin

Volume 41.
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Phoenix Assurance ý ommisy
0F LONDON, E'NG.

LOSSES PAID, -- $Ï48,00,00

Pat~ron & on, 40 St Fers t.

Chiet Agents for tii. Do'nlon. MONTREAL

ew Yorki Underwriters Agency
SET $18906 19926

SEPH MURPHY, ~.JNO., WM. MOLSON,
Toronto, Ont. Montreal, Que

R. COLGATE, WHITE & CALICIN,
Winnipeg, Man. 1 St. John N. B.

ALFRED J. BELL, Ha.lifax, ýN. S.

D. RICHARDSON, Superaten4det for Canada, TORONTO

western,
Assurntc

lUçorprawo

~Co.

FIRE
AND
MARINE

leail Office 1Asiet, ové 3,7000
Toronto, Income fer 1901 over 3,609,000 00

Hon. G3EORGE A. CO!X, Presldent.
~,, op, W. B. MhIKE 00 O. v108T1,

VloJ'rldOt'Geara Manager sCIetary

Isuracçý ConipanyQUEEN et America.>
WILLIAM MACKCAY, Resident Manager.j . H-. LABELLE, Assistant Manager.

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Reuldent Agents.
rein 13uildng, Bay Street, C. S. SCOTT, ReSident Agern,

P11.1oc. el Ma*i 66 & 67. Hamilton, Ont.

càledoanasuriLnce Co., o! !mitburgh
The Oidet Soetti»h Fie Office.

13ea OUee for Coaa MONTPAUI.
LANSING LEWIS, Manager. -J. G. BORTHWICK, S«eay

MUNYrz & BEATrTY, RoibIdept Ag.ntsi
Tenple Bidg., Bay St, TORONTO. TeUephone Main 6 & 67,

£prnomnical Ekre Ins. Co'y Ontari
CASH AND MUTUAL, SYSTEMS

Tota Net Ms..s. $319,377. f. Salois J623,5
Government Deu3ft, $35,9o

JohnrennKli oeu 0. A~ ]EL on.H. W4Ii8U JhA..feru.d

lie i' hmond, Que. Capital $W50000

The Company transacts a general Fie Insurance business,
w,ýhî.ch is confmied to the Domnnon of Canada; nu foreiga

risks 'written. Insurance in force, 1906G, nearly $4,000,OOO.
HoN.N Wu. MiITCEHLL., President. ALE. sEs, Vice-Pres.

J. c. ý1CAG (eneralMagr

ONTAR1O BRANCS -F.' Agýil.( at u ntd pons in thi Provinc
H. r Es -J H , CIa I Agent No. Weligton S. Eas,.Toronto,

BRnITISU AMEORICA
A

Assurance Co'y
.D. 1833. fIead Office, TORON1

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
Hon. Cao. A. Cox, P'residlent. W. R. Boaocc, VICO'Praiidînt.
Ro*i. Bsccxmxai M. P. W. B. MEIKLU.
B. W. Coi. 65<7 A. Moioaow.
D. B. RAMNA. AuGusrus Mixas,
Join, iioeus. K.C.. LlI~.D FRn>xac Nicitotu.
ALEX. Laird. JAMEas Kia. OBEOEN

Z. A. Lms,. K. c. Su,. Hffity M, PatLATr.
E. R. Woo».

W. B. MaM..s. Cerneai Manager.

Capital
Assets -

Losses paid since organizatîon

P. H. Sixt, Scretary

- i,400,O0,flO
- $2.162,753.09

029,838,82086

A. NAISMITH, Pretident R. M. MATH ESON,
A. F. KEMPTON, Vice- President

S=c and Mgr. C. D>. KERR, Treasurer. 1

AUTHORIZED OAPIiTAL - .
SU8380RIBEb CAPITAL - -

$500,000.00
$300,000.0é,

The Occidental Fire
Insu rance Co.

Hcad Office WAWANESA, MANITOBA

TE Incorporaîed 1875.

ML3RC'',ANTILE3" F,-IRE
I NSURANCE COMPANY

Ail Polies Guaranteed by the LONDON AND LANCAS HIRE-
PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF LIVERPOOL.

FOUNDED IM.5

LaW Union g. ,rown Idsu rance Co., of London.,
TOTAL CASH ASSETS EXCEED - - - - $24,OO,QOW
Fire rikq acoeped opn a1mot every dcscrivtion ( insuraie property.
I12 St. James Street, MONTREAL (cor,. Place d'Am"u.)
RCANA orUNr J. E. F. Rht!KSfl Manager.
DoUGLAs K. R IDOUT, Toroiito-Agt. Agents wan otethr'ugh1.t aad,

.Comnmercial UnionI Assuran-c Co.
CaptaÏFullySu b scrIbé 1'5O9Q Lfe Éad in asPcial trust

Tota Annal Icorre i', Lfe4 oicp Holdersi, 55. L$
exeees ' - - 15,000,N80 Total Funds eiceed .- 60,00.0

1 Head Ofic Cnadian Branh ', 91*Notre Dame St-, W. MOntigal'
jas. Mcegor. nMr. . 'oront. Office 4 IW011hItOII St-. ]USSt

G'O .HA1PF.Gen. Agn o'o,Ëo ai oltoY
- ý : 1 --, 1 ý 1 . - -- M .1 J- -',

0
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FlRE INSURANOE.

ocmnanAmrin

719

1907

00
&BSILITI ES

03
51 30O4 P

ASA ETS

AcEcier13tos798,729iqàDî

THE DOMINION FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Head office - -Tomateo
Authorlzed Ca Ital, #.OO,OOO

Goyernucnt D.pomlt, *5N,73%.33
prmsident:

ROBERT P. MASS IE, Toronto.
Vice-Pretidents:

ALEXANDER TURNER, HJamlton.
PHILIP POCOCK. London.

Applications for agenciez ta be made te du.

General Manager,

E? EEN CITY
Ffre Insurmace Co.

EIAND-IN-IIAND
Jasurance Companyr

ileis & ManufaCturers
Insurance Company

Pire bIs. Exchange

Union
Assurance

Society
0F LONDON.
st&lshed A.D. 1714.

ONE 0F THE OLDEST AND
STRONGESI 0F FIRE OFFICES

CANADA URANON:
eu., St. jadisan amili Sto*, mouta
Tr. L. MORRISEY .. - RaP-sident Manager.
W. Mud S. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents.

09 los, 17 Leader lam

Atlas Assurance Comepany, thlsilfod
of London, Englond

Suussomssu1 CAPITAL, - - 811,000,000
TWSecuri% for Potilqbotdore amoats to

T-- o Dollar, Oras nae-
led O.Hadred and Thirty Million Dollars.

The Compay& uildiupoph bave ve boten
CaAion and liborallty.(omy. efmaintin Of tia
,I" aoe.Pt@d and Jlib"a triaient wh. tb.y but.
&on-IM-. lS-'Agent wiio Worit-wated in ure-

N.at&-Went »epaitanout
R. W. DOUGLAS, Lal Manager, 34s Main Stroet,w-mp.

Teremi IswuMmont S
SMITH & MACKENZIE, Omumi Ageots, à4 Toronto

Street Toronto>

54Oesfer amdg,-IiyuT3Lz
AW!EW . EEuSAW ]ab umgE&Dr

LIFE INSURANSE'.

la

Volume 411.

LIFE INSURARCOL

TUE DOMINION LIFE
ASSURANCE col
HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.
THOS. HILLIARD, PaÈS. a MAN'. Dra.

J- R. HALL, A. r. A.. A, A. s., - SEtcaiTAity

P. H. ROOS .TRRASuaE

FýRED HALSTEAD. »Sur?. oF AGmçciua

ASSETS - $1238098.00

VACANCIES FILLEDI
The vacancles On tha Board of

Robert Malinu, Predldant, Guelph;
P. Clament, K C., lst Vice.PrOM It, E
lin; F. C. Bruce, 2ud Vice Prede
Hamilton; Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfid LSuri
Premier of Canada, Ottawa; J. Ker
ken, Toronto; W. J. Kidd, B.A., ottam
William Snider, Waterloo; Walter
Beardmor., Toronto; Sir H. Monte
Allan, Montreal; L. J. Breithaupt, Berli
Hume Cronyn, London; Geo. Wegeno
Managing Diractor, Waterloo, Ont.

r#R H#OME LJI

-~OF

Jz
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TuOfte ~S.
There is always a place for -a good man among the

fielId workers of the Canada Life.

Men of good character, willing to work with a per-

manient connection in view, should address

Csenad.. Life Assurance Go.,

THÀE MA ROOUA
!JFE INSURANUE 00r

cIasorporated by tbe St*t of New York)

Qsma"y or t" rP.q%3, av tkm Vipefl twm 1k V

AS5ETS, $1 76,429,0 15.04
Ëm2sa rço I ls MlI.I&B C.aaa.<oL of &Il ss art po&iyboldsvs ;nUi

,oôI a.in Cýaaa&st a. muc nw inua,.' sa jov tiso

nmm er or -C4tn a er b7 r Ammea.

pa e P.eo0= 2

DMILY AVERAGE OF THE COMPANV'S OUSINES D>6uîIN .9.&

pet sy aue f lias ad.

20,403,09 pur dayla Ne.w I..u.uaoeI

46558 Jr luo in.. .mo Aa..h.
so1aui.U.é F lb.m thea d (the Mtueslita Of'> "bsuda f

JLS"e. aew Yorkds City.

uust o m**iLan Seesu*Itle d.pouited wklu the Dom.
XiOn~~~~~~ 0Otn@tfFtePo«o f PoUs»boiders

ION LIFE
Canada

The Great-West Lite Assurance
Company

earned on1 iIwestnentB* last year an average
interest of over 7% in the best class of

szcurîty.

In tbis exceptional interest-earning capacity
lies the Conipany's great advantage, since
the natural result is LOW PREMIUM
RATES and HIGH PROFITS toi Policy.
holders.

Information on request.

HEAD OFFICIE# WINNIPEG
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Polinies iidioutable ,n date of
Loan Value Giuaranedat twoYear,

.,ftcr Three Yeare.~No Retrictiosas ato Reaidence, Travel or Occu-
paon.

%ba.e are &one of the adataes Of

The 1kmw Life Insurancs Company
Hea.d 0ffc f:

Crown Utce Buaiding, Toronto, Cani
lMoat Li.bend PolicY in the Ma.rket. Gotd Territory

available t, Reliabie Repremente.ti van

'COL. THEI ION, 1). TISDALE, P. C., M.P.,
Preaident.

WILLIAM WALLACE, General Manager

A. H. SELWYN MARKS, SecretarY.

fflILA D Ill»A.

Asetjanaylst, 1906 . ........... 13,024,882 85

NtSurplus .................. 83,626,730.57

OECNU.tAl AGEN"S FOR CANAflA.

P" FIRE-LIFE 
"

~ECURITY ABSO1.UTE
CANADIAN BRANCH

mtAporrVict. MCt4TREAI. -

P LEASAT£RMAN ENT
ROFITABLE j

Incc
Ass(

Net

T
iIDp

une.

Standard Lifo jedc
Entali" 18M Assura nce Co.

Head Office for Canit Hou
MONTREAL. S f LU.nurgw.

Invested Funds .......... S 7,254,046
Inveetmerns, Canadian Branch.... 17.O,9000
Revenue ........ ..... 7,271,407 THI]
Deposited with Canadian Govt.. 6,975,998 _

Appliy for fun paticu1.ra.

D. M. McGOUN, ------- MANAGER

GRARLES HUNTER. Chf Agent Ontario Th

ESTÂuLI85ED A.D. 1720

IR 10001 H801%NO. IN
Heoad Offce, Canada Biaenmh, M@utreul.

TOTAL FIJNDS, *20,000,000

PIRE RISKS acoepted at current rate.
Toronto Agents

S. Bruce Blarman, 19 Wellington Street Eat, Unpi

SU N Founded A.D.
1710

INSURANCE Fl~gl
OFFICE .4A-
Mmdi Off h yhr"ad.S it, Lodo, En
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